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"'nae world vUl little Hte •r leq r••a-.r • • • •  " 'l'bia phraae 
from one of .Ameriea'• �t .,. .. u. ••- 1traaael7 apropoe to...,. 
eveata aad men. Pelbapa it weulcl appear uapaeioue to uee • ••te from 
the hioa Pn9iclent QCI apply it to a Surpoa-General of the Coo.ffferac:y, 
bat it ia ••pecial17 appropriate to the followiaa acaouat of a ... who 
_. the world a pal't of b1-elf. and be a part of tba world _. ti• in 
vhlcb be lived. Be la IOlll8 an4 ao are the crffita for the accompliahlllent• 
that he -· ale to perfon vbil• be WU bel'• io the U.1tecl Stata. Dr. 
Robert WilMQ Gibba of Colullllilia, South Carolioa vu a pbfaiciara, fil'•t 
ad fo�t. but be wa .-i-e, -b more, io the ea• to wb1ch be balonp. 
Bia iotn•ta WOlllp ..... a •ltitude of thiap ad la eacb be •trove for 
parfeotioa. 
Tbe abM'ly of one of Gibbe•' particular ioteraata, natural hiatory, 
undertaken hereiD, wil l leave _., queatiou aod eveata uadetel'llined becau11• 
of -ilable iofor•tion. Thia peper attempta to abow �thiq of the 
chn'.ater and Tanp of eccvpati• which DI'. Cibbu poeaoaaed by briqiaa 
toaether pertlcl•• of iaformtioa wbtch wen paa ed oo tlu'oulh corrq­
,...._. to a frlnd, Dr. s ... 1 G•qe Hortoa of Philadelphia. The 
nec .. ait7 of relying n a oae-aidetl coneapoaclnce poee1 .ay proble1111 of 
0009tructlna an accurate ....  _., of eventa. There are bound to be 1oi. 
gape vhicb Qffd further wrifioation that can oaly be 1Uppl1ad by lett•r• 
to Gibbff fnm Morton. At tbe pnaeat ti• no auab letten are readily 
iv 
nail.Ule. lf they even exiet et ell ie eubjeet to .... 1dereble doubt by 
the author. 
h. Clbbee' cone•PGlllMoce to Saaael Geoqe Morton doe• p�1de a 
opportwity to nooutruct a re•cotbl7 accurate reprqntatioa of the 
Colunlbiaa'a ecientific intereata aod peraonaU.ty. Dr. Morton wu OD• of 
the met reapectecl uientieta of bia day. It we• to Mortoa that Cibbea 
cct111plainecl of fiuatratlOG W'beG tbiap did not go ae be likecl, end from whom 
be ffUSht a4vice. lt wu 118rtoa who save him encovrqemeQt aocl etimlatiea. 
Re eleo ••n .. •• mcleratoir in Cibbea' peraonal coutrowniea that dealt 
both with bia private _. Hieat1f1c life. The CU>bea-Hortoo correapoodence 
reveal.a great mtual reepect, from two kindTecl apirita. 
Cibbee expreaaed hla eclmiratioo for fbiledelphie u • center of 
ecieace, tbe Academy of Natural Scieacee located there, ead it• Jnwl, 
oftet! 1� hie correapoodeaco to Morton. Qibbe• bad • natural affectioo for 
the Acaclflmt and the Jnrpel becauee 1111Ch of hie work,,.. well received by 
them. Cibbee -.de one of hu anateet cootrlbutiou to oatural history 
with bu collection of fo••ll• from the Eocene, Miocene, and ruocene 
level.a of the Tertiary fO'l'mtiooa in South Caroliu. Much of the cnre•­
poodence from Cibbee to Morton deacrlbea the work that the formr did in 
thu cooaectioa, aa well u the heated debates that developed in eetablub• 
iD& hi• findiap. Be aubmitted aneral of hi• other iave•tiaetione, 
which were eleo publiehed in the .Jnrgal and PrgcWtev of the Acriemy 
in fbUadelphia. 
ho• the eucceeei've letter• h. Cibbe• _. Dr. •rton nrchaqecl, -.ch 
cam to k041IW the other well. Hortoa became Cibbea' taa.ted friencl, • 
friead to whom Cibbea could reveal bia iOD8nM»et thauFate• 'the•• letter• 
y 
pre ... t a cand14 look into thli lite ed tinlee of a uturali•t of the pre• 
Civil War lra1 aa e:111eitiq aad f•t...,,1ng perioll of natural hbtory. ln 
tbeae letter• betweea two oiaat .. nth century ac1ent1eta can be found tho 
character, eucce•••• and failuree1 atreagtha aa4 veaka ... ••• paine aad 
plunr•• of OQe dedicated lllllQ of ecieoce. Whether or not lobert Wil9011 
Cibb .. cleaanea to rank with .Aca••i&, Bclbro0k1 Morton, or other• with 
whom he wa acquainted and vho are well utebliabed .. eiaineat oatural 
hi•toriau of the period, 1• oot important. What 18 illl(JOrtant ie truat 
Gibbea' coatTibutiona ancl poaitiOQ io nineteenth century aoieace be 
described aDll honeatly evaluated. 
The author vou.ld like to take a lllOllent to expreaa bi• deap•felt 
aratltude to thou whoa• help •cle tbia paper poaeible. Without the 
benewleace of l>r. lie.bard M. Jellieon of Miatld. Uni:ver•ity, in •kiag the 
letter• cootaioed harein &'Vaileble to the author, !:here would be no paper. 
Dr. Jelli•ora h.u been the real •oun• of iupiratiOG and paict.QU to thi• 
paper'• coacluion. 1 will forever be arateful to him, and thankful for 
the opportunity of knowing him aa hi• atudent and friend. 
1 would be 111Det ne1li1eat if 1 failed to extend aiocere apprecia­
t1oa to l>r. liebard Oflluby of lutern Illiaoia Univereity for bia iaval• 
ualtle aid aDll patieace in br1agiq thia paper through ih uaintelligible 
•taae• into ita final form. To Dr. ldward Cox aDll Dr. bymad HcKeona of 
Eaatern. the author al•o expr•• ... bi• gratitude for their ability to 
increue any merit tbu paper ma)' contain. ln addition to thae •n, the 
autbot' ia iadebted to the Vniveraity of llliQOil Library Qd lte fice 
ataft of penouel, eapeeially thoee of the GeolOflical survey Library. 
vi 
To Doo Pauechert of the Pana lfeva•Palladi.um1 I also eapreaa ray apprecia• 
Uon. Auonymu other• alee contributed encourag ... nt. and for thi• I • 
lBDllt p-ateful. 
Tete Bouse 
Cba-leatoa, Illiooi• 
July 27, 1963 
Phillip s. swarta 
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1 
The coloniutioa of America and the beginuing oi IJJOdern science ·were 
cognate event• in western Civilization. It b llOt su:rpriaina. t:he1ce£oir�. 
that the de•ti.n;t of eighteenth and ttinet�enth century 1tcie111ee wee very r!Ueh 
influenced by this we•tward flow of people and idwaa. However, the hoor� 
icsn wind exhibited • eiagular re•peet end affinity for natural hist�r; l!f'.d 
in this bra�h of ac ie>D""!i.? succee,:ied :�u ?UTtia Uy i:·eversin�; t.he (:urre:lt of. 
ideas. Tile U••ited :.States offered peculiar advaru::age• for the study of 
Mtural hi11tory--.-uy native apuc:.i.e.s of flor<11 and fauna were w.>t li:nmm Ln 
Europe••end the umiaoi;i.i.cal wo1·k do� :ily Aa•rt·i.can acieotieats lu the nlne­
teeuth century mer.:lted ancl ro11Ced.ved the approbatioo r>i European 11h'!it1>''1;if.i.c 
societie•. 
In the begin-'1in�h e1.1rll kaericai>i Mt:.iraliaes had fe111 loi:::_,1 rlfJ[.IOIJ::.tc;; delil 
of inforiootloo to E,uich� their i1V1uir;. H°"1ev•�T • acie•;1tific otx:ietles, jour• 
nals • and r:JW)emas e{�rged aa t�ie ntrii,.�r oi hooriear:w tlflf,aged �u 1>tudf�<�', 
and clastfyiag oacural histo1·y inc¥'e&stu!i. Correapo®encet drew thein ineo 
e coraunity oi aci1:1ntific interest. irO!ll J.a();J to l86u, before tilie outbreak 
of the Civii War, scientific inquiry \il:i:i!! centE-rred i.o fom· citl.<'$• �::ia1d�'stoi11. 
Beston, New York, •nd Philadelphia. froo1 these focal points GIUICh of c.he 
knowledge of l.merlc.1n1 ::aatura 1 history :.;as di;atr imited to the niet o'>: t:l,, 
United State• and Buro�. Natura U:tt» »'Orkina1 in other cOll1ilalni�.i.aa, looked 
to these citiei» for guidaoc"'' and <'.<t¥.:wra�)3Lie11t a!ld sent their i':l.ndifil'i,$ 1i11\d 
obs\o1rvations to b«i .atM lyzed l'll11d c00100•1ted u�cm. 
t 
An i1nportt1nt �>utl:f devot<:'le was Robert •Jilsoo Cibbee, born in 1309 
�nd a Hie-long r'1sidet1.t of Colwd>ia, South Ceroli!Ml. Like •o lllillny natural· 
• in natural ht.t:oey in his apare tilllll.' Gibbea gradunteci fTINt South Cal"OliDl:I 
Coll�ge at Colu•11bLa in 1827, and 1a the aat91l year applied for a poeition 
1827 • he reque•t.:ed that 
• • •  the aitwtd.on /it0aitioi/ • • •  lately held by Ml'. Vanuxen, 
• • •  vacant, by rht1 rt::11ignation of that gientllllnllln. l take tl-w 
liberty ct Nki.tll!l; application for the IS4ttle. With regard w r.�1 
character a.Ad cmrrp41teney. I would 1·1.1a�tfully refer you to t:he 
Faculty of: thi: South CaroHna CoUuge, aml to thoa� gentle1001" 
r.;.f ;rour ho�n:.llblG body who .11re �c1uainte<l "'itt• 11J!l . .. 
nis life.1 
.........._.__.. . _____ _ ·-··---- ----·-..-,-----' ---·---·---
llndoit!!<i f�'1 �d.i;:ai.w in tht:l ni'll<'tt.ae;lth century could liffor.J the l.u>rury 
of devor.iq their full ti!IM! to acient.i.f.ic punuig; tlierefQre• 11the study of 
nature was la>:gely confined to their .{,ci�t'i.ata,/ all•too .. brief le!.:s'!li:e tit!W!." 
Meverthel•••• the 11ttl41 of uture '�a. 11 1to1rioua a".IO¢ati0t1" of many hltai·u 
icanlJ. Wi 1 liam and Mube 1 Smallwood, :!AW.• l }U.,•tgg m � Merkfg w..m!. 
(Hew York.: Colwmi.a Univeraity Pr•••· 1941), p. 101. 
" 
LR.obert Wi lu•m, Gibbtta to Board c;f Truateu of South Carolius Coll•ge, 
Colurab1•• S.Utlt Caroli'l•• MavedJ•r 21. 1827, Senath Carolina Library • 
.., 
·'Anen Johuaon and Dwu Haloru��. Ed. t P1c.tioMtx Sil. aD&.o Biogr•phy. (New York: Charle.11 Scribner and Sons, 1931), Vol. VII, p. 235. Hi>!reinafter 
refer;;;eJ to att D. A. 3. 
It is diff.ienlt to sacertain the exact time at wbich Gibbea first 
became interested in the aubject of natural history but it was obviously 
earl;: in hb life. Hi.• cnllege training aml suheequent appointment to the 
factllty in the subject area of. his choosing provided him with the nec.,,,111sar:/ 
impetus to pursue hin interest h't science. Once started, his ctn:iosity in 
m1ture re!llftine!i in.-s.;-,tiable throughout his life. As the years progressed 
a�1d his !r. nowl.edge "'f !Ulltural history deepened, Gibbes extended his :tnvesti• 
eations beyond ge0logy and m.ineralogy into al lied fields of ornithology, 
4 p:!l ler.mto logy, and cone ho logy. 
Cibbes iir;�t g!lin-ed recognf.l:i•Jn as a: naturalist in the late 183Cl's 
s::i<l early lS�iJ's. Living in Columbia. South Ca:t"olina, during thosll years, 
he became the le&ding ·naturalist of thllt ei ty. This was not too llU't'"prising 
because the number of perso"lS engaged :!.n the study of natuTal history in 
Co1'J.mhia was W'lry 't!r:'l!!ll. He often corr.plained about the absence of ent':m• 
s:'..�su for scien:e in �-i-1.s area. He adai.tted that he preferred to residl'! 
where intarea c in s�i'!'le<i! w&s greater; "I am solitary and alone in e c01n• 
nxm:!.ty wh:> do a 11 th�y ean to discourage ""lY interest in our pJJrsu:U:: a. uS 
Isolate� fr'?1r. t'.le main center s .,f sci.entifie activity, Gibbea: re lied 
on others t<:> kaef: 7'\im informed of thr� :1.sip·:>rtant developments in t:he field 
and conducted an extensive correspondence with other naturalisu.6 Most 
4nM_. 
5 Gibbea to Sanasel George Horton, Columbia, January 21, 1850. Library 
Co;·1f>any of Philadelphia. (On microfilm) 
6Arney Childs' biography of Gibbes states, "Several of t!:lt'! brief bio­
gn1phical sketches COI!ll':tent oa his pei:sonal fr:tendship for .Agal!lsiz• Audoub.:m, 
Morton, etc • • • • Bat eX&ci: evidence, beyond this, of Dr. Gihbes connection 
·.r.U:h these gt'cat ;:ieu of the day io unaveilable." !QJ?ut. W1.ltoo GibbeJ!., 
(C1Jlumbia, South Caro:i.ina. Bulletin of the University of South Carolina, 1925). 
[:\. 15. 
or M.a correa�•1t:a -re ect.tv.ely ;1n1gag•d in colleictiqg, publiahing. aoo 
doina rueareh in Mtur•l biatory. A fw of. tbe nm with wh!'m Cibbti eo�-
and pt.cturea o:t J>:t'omirieut 11eianti8t• and ot:bttr wll ... knalm peraoiuli.ti�ii. By 
1&50 hi111 autogrAph r;:.,:uectiOl:l wae Ort<.! uf the largeat in the South. On 
You � amq my aultifGJ;·i� collectiowt that l have 
•ever•l t  autographa. wi��i"lllVOl' l call get • portrait to 
place � toCIJI I am '!liP'iouo t;,,) do so • • • • will you be kind 
eaough to nlloit hba JJlilaoi/ t.<11 61et. to the l>Qt daguerreotype 
JOU C4'll fil.Jll and get m bia lik.el)ll!ala. 1 am livinc ao i;uch out 
of the way of eOlllUlicatioll with Mtw:alieta, that :t would like 
to have tl:wcm .ai>Qut roo» if <.mly i.::-i thoi:li'.c p®:'traita.7 
,_� 
I..cilaill Agaa•iz�• daguen:oeotype.0 
Hi• 1at<rn:u•t iu 4\ltop:Clpblt "4 daguer�type• notwithlft-.diitg, Gibbea 1' 
prif!IU)' conaen wu wt.th Mtu.<ral bi.•tory • and hv< apent llUlllt or hu tiine 
collecting s�ci__., foa•ila, etc. Un£M'tW'Ult•ly, Cibbee' wrk in � .. 
develop11181lta of natural ttc:ienc..a in tu llni.t111d Statell •ke uy Wtll\t:l.on •)f 
l1iut. Tl.ti• 'Mi•llion ia difficult t.o juist.ify. Outlltaa.diug c:ontewpot'.ariee in 
natural biatary -· - John Holbrook,. the "bJ•teia, bcn:petologUlt au<i 
m•t pro>llinent: •v•tw:aliat mld aciantial of thffl nineteeuth cen�• Sa��l 
Georga Mf.rrton/1 a leulng naturali•t of .t'hiladialphiA 1a ccienti.fi<: CO!d:J.mity 
¥� 
Gibbu allh» revat.d !A thill letter tlwat ht: had cOlllll.itteil:nHci a 
?hlla<:iel?h:l.e acul;;.tor, 01in C:at:lOOn i:q n'i!!a?J, t;(<J il&kilii a buat �r H.i:tTton .foir hi.:s 
collectiOR. 
9samuei G�r• Morton (1799-1851) w.u an outstanding phy-.tci11n av4d 
natural!.sit of Philad<slphu. Aeeordinz \':•> Jule" Marcou, author of Jt!.fJh 
ldtgg, - Wgrlg! 2l Lpyif ··••&!· (ld95). Morton -- Mend 01.\ly to 
Baron Cuvier l� bitl i!lfluenGQ U{X»ll ,,..._aLc'• miod and �1eatific optDio�. 
Morton reoeive4 hi.a M. D. M&rett fr'111l t}lll! Urd.wraity of Penu1lvaaia 111 
1820 afteit• begimiiog hi.a l!IBdical .OUCatii;)Q in the officfJ of Dl:. Jaf:ph 
f'.trriah. la UilO he joille4 the � of Natural lli•tory of Ph:i.la'1elph.W 
which be aerved faithfully for tl• Nlll!lliader o.f til.a U.f•, ad h4& vu Pr�.,i­
uat of thilt G!tpqb:atioQ at the ti11'!.� of bin Jaath. IU.1 iatere.tt!f Ln 
utunl biatory exteaile4 through the fio11lda o.f aeolagy, vert.O�a� paleon., 
tol017, and aool.ogy. Hill tme•il al. D& Orenil; !mr*• ti. m Cnt!i:iMP. 
Ci'01R 2" Ji.Ill. U!Qtd StfW utablisbed W.. acie1i1tifie reputatLoa. In iood• 
icine, two of hb >mrt.. weT:tJ nouol.4: fripsi1dy � Paijaplpgy .m4, f[f!.fiit,ic1i;, 
2' lb:t.l.WI.• an Aiilllltrielltl edition of th•;! 'W'Ork ol: Jom Mac:kiuto•l:i• pvhl.i.3�:.ed 
in 1836, and his Hirn AMJiMt• .n ouutawiing ·�1ura o.f pen&i!1$oi; value 
and one U\JOG which :ll&Wh of hie la9tiq rai.mtation r.ata''. w•• publiahed in 
1849. (Cootiw«tl) 
Mi•Me, that•• tM ••11 ia mnilMtr. cu .... ... 8ft ..... t ..,_t the 1.­
.-rtaio• •f bia work. Be belinM bi• imreatiptioaa ver• aipaificaat •-' 
10 would atead the t .. t •f ti•. 
•li•t• aad varieua aecieti .. lecetecl througlwut the Uaitecl Stat••· Be 
ceutribut.I numareue articl .. t• leadtna ecl .. tific j9lal'nala, which article• 
were reaclUJ eeceptu by their uitera. Ha alM bald --•r•hip ia ••verel 
Hieatif1c ncieti .. : the America Aaaociatiea fer the Mvas•••t ef 
lllcieac•, the llev York Biaterical loc:i•tJ• tbe Penuylvaaie Biatericel S.Ci•tJ, 
the IAtyal loc:iaty •f llerthera Antiqueriea •f Cepnbq•, alMi the Academr •f 
laturel lci•ac• of PhU•tpbie. lt vaa te tbe latter that he aent ... t •f 
hie nrk 111 natural hiatft)', fer the purpee  ef atudy by the acieatiata 
of the PbU.uelpbia area _. publieati.ea la tbe Jmgpl of tbe Ac ... ..,.. 
0... ... ia perticular, 1...,.1 Caorp Mitrteo, vu the r.acipiant of wt of 
!be laat fw , .. ,. of bia life were devotu to prniq tbe eeparat• 
oriaia of the race• of ma b•••• oa hia atenaive cellectioa of akulla. 
Bie co11ect1• waa built tbnutb the eoatributiea of eltull• by other Ki•ntlate 
_. tbnugb rather c .. tl7 purcbue•. 'the col lee ti• l'ffVlt.i ia the pub11• 
catin •f tve aetewortby vorke la ethaoloCY, Crgif ' rts'M (1839), _. 
Cp•if Mmtt•• (1846). A --arapb, ltgg a llyUifltx• publiabed ia 
1847 in the ' rku JIUl'Ml .If. StifMt m AEsl,, al•• vaa a eipificant work 
ill ethnolCllJ. Ria lui•tanc• on ••parate oriaiaa of tba rec .. br-.ht the 
vratb of the cl•rf! of bia .., qalut bill. D. A. a •• Dll, 265·66. Wer 
details of llortn • ceatriktl_. to •tbael017, ••• Wlllt.a. It.at•, 1'11. 
"""d'• JW, (Cbicqe: lbica1• UalveraU:y rr..., 1960.) 
lOA latter, .. tff April 10, 1150, from cu.w. .. t• *rte• r•let .. that 
Lwie Aaa•la, .,_ ... 1na bi• collecti• •f Squaliclae, told Gibbea that 
it vu lnve lual• •ad the "_.t dteae i- he had ever Mt vitb." LCP. 

II 
TRY TO nrm A DOlWDON SOMETIME 
The corre•pondence of Robert Wilson Cibbes with Samuel George Morton 
can only give a partial spectrum of Gibbea' scientific interests. Hever• 
theleaa, these letters reveal several major and minor areas of illveatiga­
tion in natural history that furnish a valuable record of Dr. Gibbes' 
varied inquiry. The bulk of correspondence occurred aiaailtaneoualy with 
the rise of Gibb••' reputation aa a natural historian. It is possible, 
therefore, to draw from these letter• some of the account• of hia studies 
and contributions that establish his stature as a naturalist. 
By the mid-1840'•• Dr. Gibbes' interest in the study of natural 
history traversed a variety of subjects. Paleontology, however, occupied 
1111Ch of his time and the Gibbea-Horton correspondence was almost exclusively 
devoted to hia interests in that area. 
The correspondence from late 1845 through 1847 from Gibbes to Morton 
revealed two interrelated subjects of investigation, one in the middle of 
completion and the other in the first stage of formation. The former 
inve•tigation consisted of Gibbes' work on the Dorudon,1 and the latter, 
�he "Dorudon" was the name given to a •pecimen found by Gibbes 
which he wa• not able to assign to any known animal. Gibbes was convinced 
that he bad discovered an unknown genus of the Family "Basilosaurus". The 
uae of the term Baailosaurus had been replaced about this time by the name 
Zeuglodontidae assigned to it by Sir &ichard Owen. Gibbes refused to recog• 
nize the change of name however, and always referred the Derudon to the 
Basilosaurus family. The Baailoaaurus or Zeuglodontidae (also simple 
Zeuglodon) was a classification as•igned to the oldest known whales found 
in the Upper Eocene period of the Tertiary geological epoch. 
----------------- --- ---,., ..... _____ _ ,,  ... _, _____  _._,. _____ ... ,,,� ... -• 
.. 
..... � 8&•1Wil i.t:acl'.l"'°·:� .. ··a .tu tile! fa·xd.1),. 2'1�loWia V){l.it h.a�i�'lg chtal��c.e.:·iz:�:l�s 
:c��l!:'lblitl& the dolphP an<d sha:rL. Lio:::ate.t Lu the Miocem; 121nd Pll�enc 
l""vo:J.s fitt 'Ie1rti.ar1 tc:i ..  ,!l!!ltionw. 
3'U�. ¢;i�o8 haiJ acnt 1.1 aoL.i.c<'' oi hi::i L:.rulh'IC ,CJf tl.il«l :\Jor<.a;;i;a.:. l:.'Jvt:-i 
to the .�:�<l<!Ml.f cf l'llltur.:11! Mil!ltor; oi 1?'hii.1J•>l;:•hi.1t, &tl<.i thrc� n.;11tJ.f!,•.1 ,Jal'! :'.J"J.be 
Li.111hed wider the t.&.�k. ''Lescd.ption •J''. thi:: t<o'-i!th of a ue-u1 i:o@aL.l amL:.:al 
::'owid in t;1"' :ii;?:e'lu isand >Jt South C.:!!tt<l.'..M'"• .e"::-oeeeJing11 of th� Acali""Mt' ,of 
�atur.iat Scieoce of. �hi lade lphi.a0 II• ( ltl';!')). --PP� 254•36. Sea Ai;ipttn41¥ L. 
·�) 
" t�1e ilorudon'', _ .. G �2>tx::s '.:,tt:ot;? l_n t!ctoli·{.!'J", l(i,.iv:.� � alld i\u Nove:�i;t'" ·:'.'.'r hmt tr/ 
._,_. ___ ,, ____ ..  ,. ___ .. ______ _____ --------- ----
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in the aecODd atatement repreaented a further cle'VelopMnt, other tbaa S:.C:h'• 
HytlrarchH apecimn, which threatened hia Dorudon the•l•. 
Sir lichard °'""'• a uturaliat aad enatetliat of Longden, bad found 
• apecimft very aild. lar to Gibbea'. Whee oeva of Owa •a apeci-a, which 
he called Teualodn, reaebecl C.lUtllbia, Gibbe8 rec:opiaed the 'Validity ef 
frof .. Hr Oven'• diacovery, but v .. not villlag to uaume that th• Teuglodon 
ad DonMlon were oae and the .._ ,._.. Gibbu did oot view Own'• 
apeci•ll for Mme ti•, but when be did, the Columbia tlflctor stated, 
01 ... t aiv• up to the authority ef Mr. Owen tbaiugb l think ha bad aot 
bad full opportuaity of dec:idiq tbia caae. The teualodn l an in Albany 
aad 111 .Aaimal &le certaial7 differ •t•riall7.07 GibHa vu williq to 
c:oncecle OveQ P"•ibly a aew aeaua , but aot the poaeibility of a eubatltute 
fer the Derudon. 
l>uril'la the latter part of Karch, 1846, Dr. Cibbea vea in the prM••• 
of prepariaa fer • trip to Alab_, and he eaprHaed the hope of beiaa able 
to viait the f....- tertiary depoaita in that atete at Claiborae. The 
ClaUiorne area vu a valuable locality for procuriag apecimena from the 
8-eu level in the Tertiary epoch of the Ce•110ic aeologicel period.a 
Gibbea hoped that other acientiata around Claiborne would be able to furo1•h 
him with aome foaail apecimeu e:ircawatecl fro. the leceu level aad be wauld 
certainly have been interuted 1a AU7 developmenu at Claiborae. Cibbea 
wrote to Merten from Alab ... but •de ao tlflQtiOD of bevlq vlalted the 
7wa. 
Bror • rniew of the wealth of pal .. ntological apecimene uaccwered 
at Cleiborae, ••• Gilbert U.rria, "Claiborne fuaila'\ BulleUg Jl1 Aaat.· 
J.slll hltngplau, 1, Ro. 1 ,  May, 1895. (lthMa, 11. t. s Barria & Stoneman, 
1895). 
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Claib.rne locality. He w .. , at the time of writing, viaiting hi• friend, 
Dr. Joaiah c. Nott9 in Mobile. A letter written jointly by Gibb•• and Nott 
from Mobile to it.rton, related that a Mr. Hale waa intending to forward to 
Dr. Mort•n 801111! apecimena he bad found in the Claiborne locene deposits. 
Mr. Bale waa deacribed aa " • • •  a modest, amiable recluae who keeps a 
little school with a great fondnes• for science, and devote• all his 
leisure hour• to it • • • • every summer �!Lj steals a few weeka which 
he employ• actively in delving after fossils -- there is no ambition about 
him -- it is simple love of acience."10 It was net uauaual for natural 
historians to obtain valuable specimens for their investigations and 
collections from theae untrained but interested "amateur scientists. 
Dr. Gibbes returned to Columbia before describing the accompliah-
meats of hi• trip to Alabama. The journey p�oved to be a fruitful one 
for him. "1 had a very aareeable viait to Alabama but was too lllJCh bur-
ried. 1 managed to spend • • •  two days at Claiborne. 1 procured a box 
of foaaila from the Eocene at that place and got a vertebra of the Teuglo• 
11 don (weiabing about 50 or 60 lbs) • • • " The acquisition of the 
Teuglodon vertebra was 11f ut1DC>st importance to Gibbea. By an examination 
of the vertebra, Gibbes hoped to determine whether Mr. Owen's discovery 
would demand either a revision or retraction of Gibbes' Dorudon concept. 
The discovery of the Teuglodon vertebra prompted Morton te suggest 
that Gibbe• prepare a paper on the aubject and at the aame time make a 
comparison of the Teuglodon with his Dorudon. Gibbe• had already com­
pleted aome preliminary work on the Doruclon but here w .. a real challenge 
10 Gibbea and Mett to Horton, Mobile, April 4. 1846, LCP. 
lb'!.bbes to Morton, Columbia, June 2, 1846, LCP. 
to the queetioo raieed by Owen. Were the Teualodoo and Dondltn actually 
one and the •- thingT Cibbe• re•poede4 to Merton'• .,,. .. uon with 
entbueium. "l will with pte.•ur• prepare a paper on the 'T-alodoa' 
referrina to all the publi•becl notice• & 11• ite hi•tory u far .. db­
covuecl • • • 1 caaot di"8t ., miad of the notion that the Rtr'f e 1• 
at le .. t aaother •pec:iea of the 'l'euglodoo. • • 1112 'lhie etateaeat ., .. 
elgaificeat. It eleuly •hewed that Cibbe• hacl ecbowleqe4 a chnp 
of coacept coac:enaiq the Doru4on vu a ••parate geOU9 of ... ilCNM1U1'1181 
but •• •till clete1'11ined to .._..trate the uaiquene•• of hie CND •tudy. 
Be e laborate4 further 1 
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1 •aw the jaw teeth L;f Teugl...,jj 1Q Albany 6 they cer­
tainly have •neral points of differeoce. Bovever1 1 eaanot 
fft ., oplaioe ... lut •rof. Owen. lo ao..-.r 1 will •ke 
another effort to_aet ..- hllacle to explore the bed where thue 
teeth were foaad. ll 
then appeare4 to be a clefinite •ip of ruipati.Oll to a higher autbority 
but, in the Cibbe• ...... r. tbi• re•ipation •• aot COlllplete •"*1••ion. 
The iaweatlption of the Derudon beaao to •bow proapecta of real 
nee••• by the end of 1846. The diecovery of a Dol'\llloa •keletoa wu very 
aear at that time. "l have •ent $20 to a geatleman to hire haacle to di& 
for 111J Donidoft • • • • 1 have written to fll1 Qlftiyt Memk, to let M know 
if be coma .en•• a large •keleton, if eo, l will coatrift to ao to the 
locality to ... it carefully taken up •• be /j.ayciJ •ay• there are a>re 
bone• there u be •aw theai, • • •  l live in bope•."14 Dr. Hott bad writtera 
12ctbbea to Mortora, Columbu, Sept-.r 21, 1846, I.Cf. 
13,W.j. 
14CH.bbea to Morten, Col .. ia, Oct4tber 30. 1846, Let. 
Dr. Gibbe1 " • • •  that old Mr. Bale ha• 1ucceede4 ia procuring ' the bead 
of one of the big liaarde' fieuglodoa or Donsdog,,/, which 1 bave writtea 
to try to p'C'OCure . .. is 
14 
l>uriaa 1846, Dr. Gibbe• wH alao occupied with another iaveetlgatioo 
which he was ju.t begianiag, and which later proved to be ene of the mat 
aucceasful of all his peleoatological 1tudi••. ln the letter written to 
!Wrtcm after Dr . Clbbes nturned from Alabama, the ColumbUI naturalist 
related, that he had "· • •  lately •tarted with • • •  Squalidae L,SqualO<J.ij.11 
Gibbea proposed to baae aome of bia prelillllnary deacriptiona of the 
Squalidae upon the work already done in thia area by Louil Agaaaial6 and 
then prepare draviags of them from hia apecimena. He wu ia doubt a:t to 
bow the atudy ahould be appro.ched. "Do you Jii,.rtoii think l had better 
confine 117ael f to 'Squalidea from s. C.' • • •  or •hall l attempt to 
ioclull• all that have been publiahed in the U. S.f • • •  As aooa u I CM• 
plate the deacriptiou, 1 propoae to send the apecimene to PhUa. to be 
drawn & lithographed, nl7 Ba had alao found two apec:imeu of Charcharocloa, 
uD..lt. 
16 Jean Loui• Rudolpbe Apaaia:, born in SwitaerU.nd in 1807, ClllDll to 
the United Statea in 1846. O.ly 39 at the ti•, he itrouaht with him a 
reputatioa of emioeoce in the fielcl of natural ?;;.atory that ceuld be t1111tched 
by few in tbia couatry. �ais wa cooaidered the laat word 1811 all)' dia• 
ouaaion of utul:'ali•• and bie authority wu of invaluable aid in •GY of 
CU'lbe• ' ioveatiptioaa. .Apaaia first viaitu the Seutb iD 1847 ad Cher lea• 
ton wu the particulal' center of hia attention. Ru viait there reaultecl in 
tbe for.tioa, ln 18S2, of • _. ... of natul'al biaC.ry for tbe C.Uege of 
Cbarleatoa. .....,.ra of the Literary end Philosophical Society of Cbarleatoa 
plua other collectera •cl• ocmtributt..aa to it. ._DI thQe were Dr. L. a. 
Gibbea, Joha B. Holbrook, Michael 'homey and Prnci• lloll'!"'..s. Sixty•aeven 
peraoaa ta all aave aeme acWitiona. Altbouab exact evicleace ia uuw111ilable, 
Dr. I.. w. Gibb .. probably gave aome of the apecimeu in bia poaaeaaion to 
the ...._. After the ..,. ... . C9111Pletion, .Aau•i& proDINDCed the collec· 
tioaa superior to aaythin& ia the U. s. •••pt tboa• of the kademy of 
Ratural Hiatory of Phildolphia. J._. David feller,� Aps1ia, Sciea.­
tiat aafl ·:eacher, (Coluabua, Ohio: Obie State Univel'ai ty fnaa, 11f7). 
115-117. 
17cu1bea To Horton, Columbia, June 21 1846, i.e. . 
81wt?t.er g .• �tltt.J :.:tr. �qua!e.�-,,n, \¢l1i.:!1 i·�i�.! l:.:lt :beet�. 1oolu.4dd l.rl •f� r<i:."''� .... i,:.i.:.t1l.'t;:·:r 
l '' 
>•-·�•·QH .�,,·i;oe:ri"" Ut<� "rt>:'"'· l'.'<o.lllll of 'lilll in'll;.ei1Li�;;1.1,;iQ>1 <1'f ::: ,:�e g<>:11<.llid. '' rep.Qr.t t-P ,,,., • � � ._ ,.. ,, 
Th<l st:uJy of the SqwiHc;;�«> &u�kn!.y lrn..:&•<l'\ �-h� c4ua111 of ti. p!!':>:Sor1.i:1 l 
• •  • . • ><>.'J ;, .. ��:-··• .,·�.  ..... "'�""'"'-�ut-�·��.:..•1<:- <;.'i!<..�::re.3 ·:C-.t'!.si• ::'a�.' t�i.DP�IJ :�.tl .;_�··1"!�.>t:O,\lL.'>iltt"" V-'NQ. .. • .... ,.,. .... r __ !� --�Pl> !;.QI -- "� 
l '--·' • • "li•t "' 1• hi1,·' , ,. "" ..... � •.. ._.,,, ,., ha;ltllll. Gibb'ls h.l!ld tt.il•,l tnjua I: cc ,_..,_ �"'''-�'".l ;.!t' c "'" o .. .... . �" """'" ., � 
·11-y th;at iv� J'1:sir1,rl. t.!ft prob l. �»h a nll):tWgxaph (I'll t�w. 3',J.U!ll ti.lae fr<:i111 hb 
' · - · • l C". t•'.,'�. ""'"-:!""� ·1· ··"'1·� :·1i;J int�lttio::i kr ....... l .;:olliecti.au o.t \:·.;•et; ar t:nat: an.:.m:l • -·•-· ., ,,. .. ,., -�"' _. 
t.> ''£Wilidli3ly, th�1 g-eo l.a�::..iil '; dwugi.\t ;;;iaa<: !. t. wau a sp len..ti.d idea• evn� theujSh 
t'h.en 1 1111w yr.m ! underiJC.:'.KXl you t.o say you �.nt.c111df!ii to do ·; t 
lthe 11f:1P. &bl#J./, And 1 __ 1u1f� -""'""""' -• _._ th yoi.1. On iay rutt.n; 
��one f.irot':!. Philadelphi.!J:/ I still dicur,ht of t!ae f�tter. arw 
,<JeQCiOl'Wtll 1.U ll lettOJr CO )'OU that 1 would &eoo :)'OU �-fl Spt-"Ci.t:l!l«t:S 
i..[ ygu i::ateaci,:;d :ix etc. ?iy id"'lli iw.ss thsl:: t!1.-:1·"" '-'aJ w Ls;, <Jl: .11y 
ifili:e;.:·iel:'iug with you, but after, uhst bad peS&ll!d l never ::houi�hl.: 
of �ruo(�'.'J i�� r ·hi.e \rott.e'.r. 'loo '·.•JTote.! �; . .e ttia t :/c.:�s di.-t.l nK�t ;;'.ute,;1d '" 
it • .  ".. '.:' 
'!',: 
4'." ·;Jee #.·f'f'i(·�tti;.li:;< £; foi� (�ibiJr�i.t? �:/·i;;:?I'.f.:.t�,� t...·�,- ?.'fil.�'lrt �r:� t;v:::· ��t'3l(..��k)\'l11 
got up and walked out: saying ·:'.!S l1e ,<>aased the lkH>r, without l•oking back, 
'good evening' •• I 1<1as very llllch surprise� and tried to think what could 
have changed him so . . . .. 20 A reuonable assumption woulci be that 'ru0iaey 
:iau aomel\IY.� found ouc th&lt Gibbea ha& been willing to �iYe up the Squalidae 
study to Horton rather tha3 interfere with any study Morton was going to 
«lll}.e on the subject. Thus Tuomey 111Uat have reasoned that Gibbee was not 
strong enough in hiu desire to do the stu4y himself, and therefore, should 
have then offered Tuo<itey the chance to do it, tie Toomey had orii;inally 
intenlled. Tuomey later e laimed that Gibbee • papet.' on the Squalidae !iaa 
interfered with the re.port he wae preparing on South Carolina geology• 
since the study of Squalidae also involved the discussion of facto\• 
relating to Tertiary Geology. If this were true, then why would Tuomey 
11111ke the offer to let Gibbes make the etudy and even contribute samp les 
to help him? 
Gibbee -was furious at Tuooiey's attitude in the whole matter, and he 
could not suppress the de1ire for revenge. Gibbea considered himself 
tuomey's benefactor, and indeed, from what Gibbes re lated to Morton, this 
relationship woulti a1;pear to have been true. 
! got hi·«n his first appointment -- ! saved him after th!l,. first 
year when_a new Governor had promised the appointment Lu ata te 
geol11gis�/ t• another, by going tt.l Co11Ditttees of the House & 
Senate and getting them to recommend in their report on the 
Continuance o;: !;:1e Survey "that it be continued under the present 
iDS"mh'="'•" thus taking the appointinent out of the Gov!rnor'• 
hands -- l had done everything for him, in every way,2 
20!1U.!.· 
21ru.!. 
! WI"<(» r.� i:i im "' 1,lti;g :<!! t t;e1: �;i.:p � i!l:i.1fi riff ;.ioa1 i. U.va d i�c ls .i.r41i�l;:i; a1.iy 
i.n!:en!:f.1t1n or tnt:e1·fering wi.t.\i hi.in that l thought I waa do:i!.n,,� 
<wl1'1t h<J: advial!l.d an.t that X. p--�li.aiiwd oot:(1i•li! d€r:l.Vt."'l1 fl� hi:!ll 
f· thoufht: he had no !'ir,ht to €;O:llpla1.n. Be wrote ire • wirt 
ll}triaillg""' :u�tta;.·. 'lfi•Ld10 J. r1>1t:ilied ti') wi.th so;ar� fe•:�iiog. a!W pr<ll� 
riose<li to hi'1l to let sH l': hatil done for hf.!!1 balance what he 
O::<\Jt'IAl:icie.rffd <;tr :L11Pl�O!'ll"iililt::,' 111W lut t.hoc af:Lab." dNp. He t''.l<f'.� 
wrote � fl d:vH letter express!� 2 willinm;nee111 to be i:r11110..:iJ 
ali;&:i.n amli h•n·"' ;r.\..,, illiBtt>11'£' ct�lLW·L·�"-
wh<�•• l 41:_.,,, �, i.:11<.ll..»t,�J.i, :i.t:, &'!>" -,,.�,. !tl t:hti place t:�' anc•�lt"AI!<' 
� :1 a.:tl 1 �1&i"V''1';! Btrui,81�•! Lr1 intc�-:,yals of busin,!oo to �.J s 
littlll! fQ'C scle>':l\:!i!• u!th"'1Jt th1' 1::1ought eve�· occurring t7iat 
any [1er�on ccAild find :fault with !.:fl for what l wae doing -� 
to find it !�cat.We �f Ulri>rqe lilml cl!.•rui�ti.on iaf a va.lwtble 
fdenda':1ip. "' 
.:!'l t';int.::.ng t:!8t tlifs would be the last of such controveraie• in which 
ll 
The year 1847 pravea to be an iU1?0rtan1: one for Gibbee. Ue devoted 
.;;l'!t:ion ""h!ch bi nt!IW occupied Clbbea 1 attention. The; extent to which he 
i>�ginn1t'lg of that year. 
-. --.. ,--· ���------------ -··--�-�-----
.,., 
I{..&,.�. 
I have lately received a huge vertebra of the Teuglodon which 
was given me by Mr. Cooper, a lawyer at Claiborne • • •  My 
friend has coamenced digging for DIY Dorudon bones and baa sent 
me word that he expected to find "'rhe rest of the Benes very 
soon . " • • •  When �o you wish the paper on the Teuglodon for 
the Journal? I am goina on with Squalidae • • • •  24 
lither of these studies might have been enough to keep a naturalist bu.1y. 
Not Dr. Cibbes, however! These two mjor areas of atwly sometimes have 
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an insignificant appearance in comparison with the varied "minor" inveati-
gationa which occupied his "spare" time away from his medical practice. 
One of the moat significant developments of 1847 was Cibbea' revision 
of this thinking on the hrudon•Teuglodon relationship. Cibbea became 
convinced that he was 11C11t going to have to coocede his Derudon genus to 
Professor Oven. He was very close to establishing the validity of his 
specimen over that of Oven'• in March, and he explained the reason as 
follows: 
• • • I have succeeded in procuring other bones of Dorudon from 
Mazyck's Green S and . I have a fragment of a lower jaw. , , • 
similar to the unfigured specimen you sent (a cast of) to 
Prof. Owen•-which he said was of a different genus from the other 
--the compressed one which I figured. 1 alae have 12 Vertebra•• 
six dorsal and six Caudal••having some peculiar characters and 
differing from thoae of Teuglodon of which 1 have a large spec­
imen procured in Alabama last spring. 
I am preparing a paper on these interestina re1Uina ancl 
be not surprised if I establish not only Dorudon but another 
genua. I am havina drawinga made which I will ••n4l you with 
DIY paper . I had prepared a paper on the Teuglodon in which I 
had yielded my genus to Pref. OweQ and suggestecl that it waa 
a differ�ilt species -- T. S auriodea -- but I am now disposed 
to fall back to DIY position, and hope yet to prove that the 
motto on my signet is a good one -- ''Tenax propositi". I was 
disposed to give up to high authority but not from conviction.25 
24Gibbea to Merton, Columbia, January 7, 1847, I.Cf. 
25Gibbea to Morton, Columbia, March 4, 1847, I.Cr .  "Tenax l'ropositi", 
roughly traulated, would be "Hold fast on asaertion". 
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Dr . Gibhes further re lated that the valid.tty of the 'Ieugloden head found 
by "old Mr . Hal e"' had been dispro·ved hy Dr . Nott 0 but that Gibbes ' 
:r.elat:!.ve , Dr .  Letlia Reeve Gibbes . ha.:1 frmnd a1l!:lthe:r. one near CiUtr lest.;,a. 
L.'!sa tha:n Ii week after thi.s le t ter he wr!lte anGther , adding furt;i.er 
�vidence to h:l.s "new" position on th:� D»rudon. Tuomey had 11saured h:I.:.• 
that the Tettg lodon head di.scovere4 by Lewis Gihbes 'ii'811 indeed dif ferem:: 
;.tf, fro�u !:he Dorution . :!):r. . Gibbes visited Char lesti:m hit:1.1elf to view Le;liz 
Gibbes 1 TE!ttglode::; head . and the head i:ip:'eared to him th11t it resenti le� 
''very much a J)() l::ihin 1 s . "27 The evid�nce >::•f ri c lear disti:ict!<.m betweeri 
Owen ' s  "h:;rpoth�si.::''  th.Rt the Dorudcm awl Teug lodon were one l?.r.td the' s&me 
genus . 
unt:l.l Tuomey \;mll� co··v,_;; lete his stud::,r .,,., Sout:h C.aro lin1.11 geology . 
I hl!IV!'o 1:>e<!'n at vork on • • • S:iualidae . I '.:1ave 'i.1'.'.f"' 
�S .spec ies of Charch&rs>!l.M• a::id wi l. l pr.;ibab ly :iave 25 of 
other ge ;\er.5!--i.u .a l l  l!t least f if.t/ . Upol'.l s t:mlyir.lg the1� 
carefully ! find 1!l6oy ?Oints of dLffertlnce with E1,u:<>pean 
Spl'!.:: i.el'l , snd have conc luded to ·.1-eai.�r.i.b� ther.� w!.th ue'>7 
names • an•i give the Synony.• wher•� they appea:r identical 
w5.th Agl!lRS:!.z . 28 
_______ _______ __ ____ ., ___ _ · · -------·-···-·------- --- ·---- -
2bruomey .:!Vi'oll p�b lishc:d .;c1 cccc)\m t '"i Lewis C:Z.bbe111 1 d::.llcOV•:? t'J> of the 
1'.emg lodon head . See Proc£�<llru:t. .Qf the A&adc� g.£ Natural Sciern� Qi. 
!hiladelphia , "Notte:! qf a <li.S!!o·verJ o f  a cr.anlum of the Zeuz loJcn 
(3m&i loaaurus) "  • •  III , 149·5 >. .  hstf7) . 
27Gibbes 
t!i:�G .tb�.»E�� 
to 
::;r) 
Mort•:m, 
}'.h:n·: ;·:, )tJ • ., 
C·J 1.�,' . .  ibis• March 
€1,�' ''."· ��·Y�· .• .;.'l s A�·r. i ,;, 
1'1 , 1 O,! ""ry . .. , .  , . u::r . 
. . / -� . r.;�\> ' �' ;···"t I • >.fl· " • 
C .  Apssiai ; "t)ta larg� fine »P'ICi•n • • • b'll;.ng Mb la and perfect . "  
'the other two teeth he dettiguted C .  ;lfortoni an4 C .  S i  1 11mtni • 29 tbm 
natura lian1, 11uw P".ib liaher 11tf Olili.• of. the 111Ht: dhc:inpaialM!d acientific puch� 
licatiom il.'l �'8 Cil»ll.ltry . SilliMU �· 
hS! had not naa1.k aa extra corr.1 of th<� p.11per . ltalating thla oversight ti.:> 
b;t t:h� ti111o1 e £  thia writiug because " • • •  if loa t ,  it 'Will give :ne t:uelt 
by tii<"?. <AJJi don ol' ¥;?.'<'Hltt'r aetailed <h.0S'<!Lo:ig11 . Gil>vea cie:e ir.ai t.he: '" . • • • 
t!m t1'J;1 j<.Jt.n�ni;.-� :'111QO.Ald hav� th� papei: ;�,1. !euglodon as perflfe t: lililll pr.:isllib le . ,,; ;,  
_____ ,__, __ , __ __ _ _____ ,_,. __ ._........, ..... ---.... . 4' __ ,. _____ ..-. _, _______ , _____ ......._ _ ........... . 
31t; tlth�.,, w ��t't@G t Cir,; l.u:"li:d.lll , J.�'t'i !. r< 1 li'.t+7 , U.:l! . Th� Jour\l!J. hmi 
li1Ui!il£teu4e4 pub Hc:ati.,11 for over ten y •• �ar.s ."'!nd l.'"47 :r,iark"J trl\!l vi1gin::rl.a�; of 
��lr� Uev S�'r-'�-�r.,; . 
2 1  
atuily o f  thirtl gen•J& bad :re•ulted in t:ht< iuntification of t.wenty-aevei.'l 
apecilDl!M with hilll p lua 1111)' other •pee tA!!UUI wnieb i�ght be of intere11t t;,) 
M\OrtOD. l:: 
intervened . 
I .sent tilt PNf . ?;t l li•rt die11h:.riptiona MM dr1Wi�'1ii ,,,;; 
tht'•41< sp-!!Ci!!.& <Jf ��· li� llltilM<!.l.tt.-ed the•.Jl t °'  .�as:iLi; ,  
who ••Y• the Lu:g<e on"' 1• th�� X.:·� l'""'n •f �uro{At • a.W the 
othe:t t'� 14_.:il\ti.cal with Cl'lA<!i: «>.;f; �hi$ '�!J<l'!r 11p�ilhJ , K,,, ltii.fY!l 
he .IJ.au"iJW hil•.i become c::�n'l'Yin:":,j>d trA# t ii... had 1111ule to111 nutv 
df.st·Lnt: t�.r.mi!: Att;il th.At h>!!! 1>1.i.. U h!t'\"' t<:J stri.kt: ;.)t1t DW!W ">! 'l!.w 
apecieil • th.at Mi i.t ••ti•fii!Kll th11t. ther� t.1'.i:'t; -.uy vari..,Uee 
in the fot':l\ ll)f t1·ki! aatD£' :t?ol:C ies , ll': i:.;.: . '!hi21 tl11:0\'.·e 111. wet: 
b i.anket ov11c,. !!"../ lt>Mu tcier• •:».,I ™av� btien 1.iorkitti .:>u l.u..f....l.� .• 
"'1hich :i.s 1.wY" t,-;ike:n !r:o'J!I. t..e . 1.> 
amything . • 
� ·  • i::ibh.is t<V :'!'-c';1rt<»<l u � lw'.401.a . 'liilf .': 1. , ::.n47 � LCP . bf.tt.'<ll:l�·" ::.ttrc 
:�:: be i.:e ape•J iS4eNI c .  A$•••i&i� c .  Mot:tQ;l l t  aa� c .  Si. l U.11111.i::. . C .  ��rt(mi. 
wai;i tl:le only •1>e>: !.;aiti\ ti> sui-<•�.v.e all .'ii \l.ffi,' <lf'XM.!i.iv.n. 
3,�Gihba� t:;,. ¥.r;i�t'11>a, Marc!• w. !.! :,; , !..".:'.::"' .  
greater dt>.gree o i  know ledge of n;;:tura l l1is ct.it'y which existed in Eu:cop., . 
Whi le not all. c.1£ the naturalis ts in Eu r:op� were of thi1: s11111e ca Hber as 
kt<!:cican n&.turali.sts of his tizty . 
Eng land s ta.t:es a.n<l f<:mnd the trip mr.>.; t profitab le . He D!t and ta lked tG 
several proadnent llaturalist>J , ine ln.di1.lg Aga1tsiz . The meeting with d-�� 
latter at Bur lingt�u , Veril!Out , iu Juue , was eapec ia l ly fruitfu l .  After 
founa Agaaai.z 1 s repul:a.tiil>u and P.utiun:i ty to be of great value 11otn the 
Dcn:udon-Teug l?uu ques tion. Agaasi:i: had Si!!en the drawing ur>on which 
'']"") #,,.. ... 
Prei:escor 0-"e" hafi baaed hill Teuglodoa i:;pecilllll!ln at the University of Cl!m-
bridge whi le; tr.ave ling in Engl.1md . At th111t tiroe Agueb: had assigned to 
t.he figure , in tlH• cb:ewing , the term l?h�od"1n . C :i.bbee ' pueition wa:11 now 
C908iderab ly streugthened with regard t:o Owen ' s ,  Oweu ' s terlll Timg lodoc.1 
coulti not even be used any longer , b'�c!!lu�e Agassiz he 111 precenew.:e :!.c. 
aaaigni.nz the na:11e . Agaas i:r; muet ha1;a H l led Gibhes with addit:l.ona l 
informatic;n 'Whi.::h c·a� Li. be used agai ns t \Hen ' s  inve11tigation ,  as I>r . Gibbes 
wrote to Dr . Me.»rt..,n , before arriving in Phi ladl! lph:La , that he wanted 
Morton to. ''Ple.itst? get pouesa ion of i"lY pap<1!r £8'n Teug lodon7 SllJ th12t 1 
� ,. 
may have ne tie lay wh<!n I col.'DI! a1 I haVI':: some va luab le matter to add tO! i t .  ,,.)j 
During the last few mDntha of 184? • Gii>bes ' paper on the ''teug lodon" 
---· ----------
.illil they c111111t off the pr'!:1H . Gibbe111 w11<11 t� t·egret tn. fut that: hitili 
amdiety CVP.l" thei !"'pet '• printicg tOQk l'recedenc:e over ::.ta <1Ceur11�.y.3' 
J.!:ocb !'tlll!lifOir �thii;i: C'.\«ll� t:hi:0<11t�n�4 th� �1'.-ru·fo�»; th·l!!lill . Apa1a:l . .t l'·arl w; ; · cte 
a� .far as tc �"Y trl.li!lt tl1111! pttb l lalwr . ' • • •. :·,.".arl Gu1'ta�} Carm!I i,,; i?;1ti.r�lJ 
·t .. 
r!li1'take!'.'I !.n. hi!!I i t';t,?'7(�rt:t1Mt lon 4.t 1<.a>::h 1 3  f;:>itd .ts • • .• , with �.t.,,;!ll i.'J: t;., hi.iv 
36rne m.l"-tl<ll\:' <>Z cbange• l'll9dl! C:llN\\j�d th.ai paper to be rea� rm dn:-ta4.! 
ch.ff.erant oc.:a»ione b<11forc: meiting.• t>l thlll k•denty . lt:. � !"'tll&o ori A.pd : 
21'. May '- •  and Juli Z.7 0 l.847 b·2.fer.a J. 1..cll t•>U li.zation. 
37c:t.bb"!111 l:v �c:t•><'I (quo::::.1� an ;_,�:;;·"" ·'-"l't fr1�:.< 111 l(�tte�· ! i:o.n r,r . J"'(i."ri<�o 
' ,!_;11I11n) . C•l!J.nrla, �·;:i�t>ll®er: 15 . U/1l , 7.J::!' .  
behind • Dr . Cibl>en '.u;.s brave enough to & ta !:<: • ''I am nut sorry t:,, ht!lill: of 
t,tilJ pub lic&t fol.t lr:nrus 0 II Memoir of trw YJ.ydr:arch�51}. &S it win .llilke 1:iin:e 
ltP\>reciati.on . 
I iu1 11111.::h p leasECd with the sty le' of. the pap.er: whlch is credir.­
l!!:b le t:;i mll'.' nr t .  I have set-:1 rt- ' het tp:;:· l it:nr..graphs an<l th,� 
pri.ndng ,;f the text is f'ntirely sai:: .:.sfac.tory . I thank y1m f>'!>t' 
tl1e corr.ect::.o·.i<1 .and :b1i1r,;,v�·11e;1:: n '!  the paper .  Wl.Jtt littl.� va lu:c� 
the arr.::i.cle i:UI/ 1uave in ac::.entific poi.nt of view l wi l l  be und1 
p leaae,1 w;.t':t , n is  South Cat"Oli!W is !'lcl �lefi<:ilm': iu th.!!t re:o;� ,:!ct .  
Ll�...!!!Y�_ti.v<· ,.!!,!.te and woul.·.' du ;;i l. l. I can to advance li:!;:c 
c iterar; rc: pl..P:tJ ti o''t • • • I w:i. L l  � Lad 1 y d,, a l l  I can f::n: t:'.1c 
science o �  rn1r .::01.mtry . though J: f!:'-'l  my :EeeL leue>Js • • •  Altbout;h 
th-;, pat'.le r.· h�i.� ('.Oill t .:1<'! $ 140 . • I foe ). f1.t 1 l:i• !'<?.paid by ba i.ng th� 
inean11 hl a s ma C .  \lay of advanc .l. ;ig the ch111ractet· of the Aca.le·l!Y. 
as 1 !:e«• 1 as\3\.ff(d th'" Jo1.1:;na 1 ln :l ts preaent f(lTI!l .,.a 1 do ll'UC�• 
for i t .  l wi l l  ·.iQ my par t tr, £111.1.1re , lf I am abl<! to furai&h 
vl1at: ·,J� L l ntl.r.i c:"i J_ c� pr41gress .. �,/f 
ar.ul the authority (.l f Agassiz ; Kuch tt:id Ca:ruri ha-0 !Med .'iiscredited and were 
O j  threa t to tt11i? paper ' a aignifica•lCe . The victory seelilk!d to be Gibbes ' . 
Howev<!r ,  s1.1d1 a see�Lng ly complete aml uru:omp l ica ted vie tory proved to be 
------·-------------
:m)'.Jil.4• See Appe:uiix C for a11 ac<,;ou·:1c oi the annihi. latlcm. of l.Co·!:fr, . 
39Gihbes to M.:>rton, Columbia , �i;�1bar l·S,  1847 , LCP . The paper on 
th� D�rucfon-Te•1gl•itdon re latl•nship was pub lii;hed under the t i t l"! "On•·o the 
Zose i l  ll''"'1U3 �a:Ji lm•aurua 1 Harlan, (Zuegl :1ikn1 .  Owen) • with 11 n:1tL:::8 oi 
r.. D�Ci!lll': iv; f·rrr·1 th:� f'.o,� �ne <•1:'1'!"!'1 r:sn<l r,·C S .)uth Car•J li!U111 , J"'.1r1v1l o::' thl:! .. ,_., - _,_..,,_ ... ..._. .. ,,. ... .-
�ff:·;l!Y'(f84;J;!.�t'.A.-h IL��'t! -;; ... ;. ;fJr:..Y1.\'3!.l2.tii?.., New Geri;!s , I .  Ar.tie le :Hu . l .  
Ill 
forth crlt!ci•m fZ'«>lft fe llow naturaU.•ts . primri ly t.hoae t.n the United 
Statee . J>r .  John DachrilllQ of Char lest� in particular • led tbe attack oQ 
l Dr. Gttme. • paper . The criticism, app.-rent lyv w.u typically �11.':'Mln in 
chc'acter asllCl tOM> . Although a parson. Dl'. Bac::hmlm, vheft anruali!!d by a 
contronray , could give le••01U1 to tile devU hi.•elf on the !llllthod• of 
trylag men'• eoula. Baahlllln never dudr,ed a fight , and if there wu nooo 
into which lie could enter M. v .. Mt above creating one .  More ofteo than 
aot , lachman f'!Juud hime lf checked by hia covice statua ea a sciaatiet 
in hi• di .ffereceea of opinioa with tbotiti of broader training and ex?'>'r• 
______________ " _ _ __,, ·----�- .�-----------
1John Bachman (1790•1874) did not bag.in to attain rec�it!"n as a 
natura li•t uotil about 1835 . Ria work as a wthere11 c lergyman kept him 
tn occupiad to he! !Lt'..K:h concerned with naturo l history . Xn 1'.�l l $  l1.0V.'.::11rtn: . 
he lllBt J,...• Audubon and from th.It time forward became an avid ornithol· 
ogiat and co lle ctor of ecientlfic rel:l.cs . "He wrote m:>nagraph<> Oc".l 
9quirrela end hare• , and toek, bqides , a war:?l lnt•re•t in botany and 
qricu lture. He :>xactica lly foundoo the Steto lt;n:ticultural SQ,�J:.�t! 
/.in South Carolin.t/ in 1833 • • • •  " 
Bis beat knowtl work in natura l. hist-:;r.; was hitJ col labo·!"atio;i v.tt : 
Audulton "?G" the thl'ee'"'\'o .... :_.,.d, J:bt. I.iyipalrllllf, 0ut4rupedl 2'. � •.r.ia 
( 1845-1�9) . &l and kK!•diot11 lft!Te very e los¢l ty united by work <'!OO ·�<Jc;::-0 
further united by the 11111rriage of t'NO of Audubon ' •  sons to Bachm1m 14 
daughter• . '' ln the ie:;;o •• he became inv�i lwd in the queaticm of Taee 
Ol'igin. lachmn maintained that a l l  hwilaM were derivtM.t fr<>l'i O!Ml S\')C(! ies 
and •tti� t'!!'it"d UM<X:CC::ll11.ful ly, to reernl': l lc S\�ri;i>tul\."e 8M Sci,i!',1ce . "  ::; . ,\. a . , 
l ,  466·67 . 
v1ctioa acl faith than of losic and fact ,  leaviq hi• aubject to •oma 
rather brutal bloft oa hi• °"" peraoa fro. other uturalieta . 
Gibltea ' paper waa "rniewed by lacbaen aoon after publicatioa. The 
method of C.-.Ctiaa bi• review •• very uaderbandecl indeed .  lachaillo 
26 
choee to publiah hi• char& .. agaiut Gibbee ia the ...,.paper• rather than 
aubait them to profeaaioaal ,Jeuru l• • whoa• ruaina public would be able 
to •ear•aate fact from ficUoa. Ctun:pa ... iut the Columbi•'• effort• , 
thruat before • uakaowiag public , wou ld therefore be aimd pri•ri ly at 
di.areditiaa Cibbea ' reputatin .. a aaturaliat . laotr.1' "-•cl" Gibbe• ' 
paper •• aa opportuaity to ally bi•elf with tb• aupporten of Albert 
loch vbo vu llP1DC the •- c lai• for bi• apecima, the Bydrarehua, that 
Gibb•• acl Sir atchard OWa were •kiag for their Dol'Ullon .  l'roa Gibb•• ' 
reaction to BechMD '• attAlek it i• apparent that be felt the .. review" ••• 
tainted vitb bl .. and irrationa lity . Gibbea made it known in a letter 
to Mertoo, about a month after he bad rece ived notice of the paper ' •  pub• 
liutioa, that Jachma'• imediate cauae for criticiam aeemed to be "·  • •  
a defeue of ICocb ... iut America Ratura liata in general and Dr . Cibbe• 
2 
in particular . "  lt waa we l l  ktaown .-q kaowleqeab le naturali•t• of 
the .., that loch' •  BydrarcbtaJt apeci1118n ... nothing but • a lering fraud . 
Sine• the attack waa uaeapected , Cibbn indicated to Merton ao11111 
of hi• own au•piclona for Jachmao' •  outbreak of hoatility .  ''The toae nd 
cbarater of the article• Lin the oenpaper . the Cbarl•too M!rsMtY7 i• 
2cJibbea to Merton. Columbia , hvember 300 1847 , u:r . 
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oot auch .. 1 wuld IMave eapected froa him /jecm.i,i. 1 fear /iaiclMleJ] 
'ruomey 19 coocerned in i t . "  WNt follova thi• contimd.q diatruet of hia 
former friead, 'luomey , ia Cibbea ' opiaion for the baaia on which 8-baaa 
cboae to deneunce hi• paper . 
He ii.ach.,J lUkj.a i t  appear tlMlt Canaa and 1 have both referred 
i t  Daai loaaurua/ to the ••• a•nua & apec iea , but doe• caot aay 
tlMlt we differ about Jih& slye. He •ke• it appeu that l c..­
lllitted an error of Juclament • • •  Now Mr. Owen' •  letter corres• 
tJ.pa 1111 error ., .. publiabed (the f&ota of it) in the proceediag 
J.of the .Academy of lllatura l Bittorx/ loag before 'luomey found 
the akull•-wbich only aettled the c laaa . 1 thoupt my Doruclon 
a differeat aeoua from 'leug lodon•-Hr. 0nn Cho\labt the Caninea 
(c•ta) be loaged to differpt fepra , ao l wa DOt eo far vroas . 1 yie lded however to bia Jpwen a.I conectioa, thN&h 1 ftfter 
publiabecl i t  ti l l  aow. l ahowed 'l'uomey lb:. Owea ' a  letter before 
he found the head•·ao 1 vaa not corrected by 'l'uo.y .  Dr. lachaa  
•IY8 cba4 X.Oh .ckMwled&ed hia ha'Yiaa. littla knowleda• of Comp 
brativsf . Anatomy etc . ,_aad_yet be Dectu.a/ plac• me in the 
•- utepry vitb him U.-.h/. 1 have a lwaya couidared loch 
convicted of fraud aad the evidence oo record in our acieati fic 
�la. l therefore feel hurt at beia& c laa ed with auch e 
•a. 
Aa DT. Gibbea wrote thia letter to Morton on Hcweaiter 30, 1847, a 
feeling of 1reat anticipation .,.. atirring South Carolia11 neturaliata 
over the arrival of Louie Agueis on Decemer lat in Charleaton on hie 
firat viait to that c ity. Thia •• an opportunity upon which Gibbet could 
capita lise . Whi le he waa u aaxi� u anyooe over the arriva l of .Agaaais, 
natural hiatory 'a moat eminent repreaentative ol that day , Gibbea ' anxiety 
wu doub ly felt because of thia new difficulty with lllCtu.a . Tbat Gibbe• 
felt he waa beiaa unreuooab le and uaJwttifiably attacked there caa be 
no doubt aad he grabbed at atrava to aoothe hi• deep hurt by lubing out 
at �. c: leiaieg , "Dr . a.cbmao'• Germen blood 1a up becauee loch ia 
a Gel'Mft. ,.4 
kchalaa, tU011111y ,  ltocll aod other aoc.qooi•bi WQllA lcl N left with couiderab ly 
weaker grouaci oa which to ataltid. Gi�• ' hope• were hiah that Aa•••i• ' •  
v1ait waa exac:Uy what hit ... .-.. ia order to aceompliab the arWllld i...eo• 
- - 5 1111. »or • ./}effrie1/ Wywl8G writ•• ma that A&u•1• bu oo -.:oafideace ia 
Cal'Ull 6t Co. aad coiulemAa their Memir J.;f Mch '• H7d.rarclNij. M he 
Jic.aa1,J ia to be the pea t of Bachmea, l hope be wi l l  tel l  111111 •• • 
1 • prepcred to publ:i.•l• all  the n1doQCe ageiaat Canaa . "6 
• • • 
During tb9 a1e of d1acovery la which Gi� .. lived, the very nature 
of tbe ..., aiul e•1tiag aubJecu with which thue aaturaliau were dea l• 
ioa led to •ny baaty alltl aomec.i•• erroaeoua coecluaiou . Since oal7 a 
fw of the early utur• li•ta cou14 be c laaa1fiad a• es.part or profeaaioaa la . 
tb••• aateur acieotia t.• • like BaehMa , Oibbea , "Old Mr. Bale ' from 
Ala"- •  and other• , ia their .. a•nae•• to lean aDd •ka their coatri• 
butiou ia ••p.9Hing aatural Bi• torJ '• kaowleda•. did the digiDg, atucl71 
c laaaificatioa, raportiaa aad publiabiq of Chair finaU ... aloq with 
thM• of the eaperu. rev of thue •a •at oa to pia acceptaDO• aad 
reputatioa aa utural hiatoriau of •rit. Dr. Gibbu and Dr. Bahmlaa, 
5Jeffr1• W,... (1814•1874) w• aa anatomiat &ad etllno logiat of 
e�l• .. rit .  At the ti111C of tbi• latter be w .. ••rvioa ia tba poaitioa 
of prof .. aor of uatom:r at Harvard and waa iut�tal ia the .. tllbliab• 
Milt of aa autolli.cal mqeua there u an aid to hi• teach!i.-1, D.A11 U, 
513-84 . 
6Gibbea to Merton, C.lUfllbia, 1e...-.r JO, 1847 , LCr. Aa•••i• did 
give the ac•••ary aupport that Gibb•• needed in order to ••tabltah hi• 
claiml of the Dorucloa. Aca•i• complied by aendtna a lettH to Gibb•• , 
dated December 23. 1848 , which wu auba .. uent ly aent to the .Acade"'1 of 
lllatural Biac.ry of Pbilahlphia ia Juuary, 1849 , aod pub liaha41 ia the 
Acad...,.1e lme14iv1 .  SM Appeaclis D .  
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who never rea l ly achieved the rank of a Morton or an Agass iz . were never­
the less ,  caugh t up in this spirit of competition and enterprise to win 
acceptance and recognition for thems e lves . With so many of the facts 
concerning American natural his tory s t i l l  to be resolve4 , when conflict 
arose between these naturalis ts , each one seemed determined to hold dog­
ged ly to his convict ions unti l  proved wrong by an indisputable authority. 
That author ity lllight be a new pub lication , another scieotiet �f greater 
experience or esteem, or , more often than no t ,  by the scientiet hilll8e l f ,  
discovering an over looked factor or a mis taken assumption 1118de in the 
haste of p lacing succese be fore a dedication to accuracy . 
These early scientists were confronted by many prob lema in their 
desire to be accurate in their findings . Moat of their c lass ifications 
were based upon works that were re liable for uae only in Europe . Natural 
hiatory va• s tudied there long before the attempt waa made to supp lement 
and institute simi lar interest in the United S tatea . There were bound to 
be mny incons is tencies of types and varieties o f  specimelltl found on the 
two continents . Unt i l  American naturaliata could iso late the distinc t 
bio logical differencea between the areaa , theae natura lists , professiona l 
and amateur alike , were dependent on the modela of European knowledge and 
the too few American works of reputation which could te l l  them what they 
had really discovered in their specimen• . It was not surprising , there­
fore , that ,  with co litt le re liab le information on which to baae their 
aaaumptions , they had to take the initiative in pre•enting their own 
speculation• , a course often resulting in unavoidab le mistakes , Since 
this situation was realized by .American naturalists , it would appear that 
a l lowance wauld be made by one natura list for another, but prac tice did 
not o f  ten f ind such to be true as this controversy between Gibbea and 
Bachraan i l lus trates . 
30 
Glbbes was deeply pained by critici••• or any attempt to weaken bi• 
poe ition as e dedicated natura l ist . a pos ition which never reached the 
height• he envis ioned . Unfortunate ly for Cibbes . dedication did not 
carry the eaauraDCe of succeae an<l infa l libi lity .  Bachman ' •  attack turned 
up sever3 l errors (lllllde in hasty Wl' i t i og ,  according to the author) , which 
Dr . Cibbea had to adv:iit were c learly true . Gibbea , however , •ought to 
re lievu hi• hurt pride with an appea l to Horton for abso lution. Dr . 
C ibbea r&qU£!l ted an opiaion from Dr .  Merton concerning the facts o f  this 
new controversy between hia poei tion and Bachnllln ' • • apparently with the 
hope of securing Morton' •  powerful aupPort .  Concerning the mis takes which 
Bachman had founc! in Ciibbe1 ' paper • the Seu th Caro linan reminded Morton 
that he bed asked Morton to •ke one correction i n  hia peper , a.ountilli 
to the inc lusion of Francis Belmea ' name a long with that o f  Levie Gibbea , 
ae co-finder o f  the va lid Teua lodon head . th:la feet had been omitted ia 
the pub liahed paper aad ha.S "siven great o ffenae" not only to Holll\88 but 
a lao , for aome unexp lained r.eaeon, to Bach1111111 . 7 
The fact that thia controver1y waa carried on by attack.a on orae 
&DOtber in the new1papera indicated that both Gibbea and Bachmaa were 
aomewhat re luctant to s tand by their convictiona . ln hia letter to Mer­
ton i..-diately fol lowing the one of November 30th, Cibbaa opened wi th 
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the aeve o f  the c01atroven7 • fraatical ly •tatS.1111 that be hM ., • • • a 
coaiplete hornet ' •  ne•t eout .ifi11.7 .. r• . tt8 The hftnet '• ne•t v• bei111 
givea a violent abakilll la December. 1847 . by the go4NI Dr. laobmn. Cibbe• 
neffe4 healllll aal,,. for hi• atinsa • aad Mortoa wa the only ODe who could 
aupply it. Ile told Horton tbet, .. la the hurry of prepari111 ., fir•t 
L"O.ttw.papei] rep ly to lac:hMa. wader excit._t. aacl overwlMl lmed with 
buaineea of a l l  kinda I vaa care laa• aad coanitted au error . 1 corrected 
it ia the aext artic le• after r-.diQ& over IQ' firat paper on Dol'Udoa. 
Thia ha cauaed lac.._ to bring a l l  Mrta of char&•• •B•inet • · "' 
Be imp lored Dr. Morton to write him a letter which be could pub• 
liab ia hi• Mat reply to 8-bmlla, vie tbe aewpapera , a a ... itlcm, 
coveriag the fol lowlDI poiata : that Gibbea prepared the paper at Mortoa ' •  
requ .. t i  that be bad wittea Morton, in a hurried letter from Charleaton, 
aakina that the iuertioa of Helm• ' ume be -•• with that of Lewie 
Cibbea ' a• ff.oder• of the Teualodon heed ; that Mortoa had -4• the 
arraogemeat• for the plate of the cranium of the Bu i lo.aurua •peci•n; 
md, laat but aot le .. t a.na the requeat ,  that. after Gibbff ba4 received 
a letter from Sir llicbard Owen on the differeQCe of opinion. between 
ttae.e lvea , Gibbe• had written to Mortoo, yieldina to Owen ' •  opinion 
u to the c lee• aad &•md of Oven ' •  apeci•D· Dr. Gibbea further atated 
in tbi• letter, .. 1 think I em treated very harahly although 1 adllit that 
I w .. haety in writi .. 1lllY fir•t paper . " 10 
8 Gibb•• to Morton, Col..,i• • Dec_.,.r u. 1847 , I.Cf .  
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Sine• oo future re£er8QCe ia made to thi• cootroveray ia eucceediog 
correeporadeDce to Morton . it auet be aeaumad then . that Hortoa cemplied 
with Gibbea ' requeet for the confirmation of theae facte. Kortoo could 
hard ly have refuaed a iQCe the facta -re certainly true . but .  i t  ia uofor· 
tunate tbat the lack of Morton to Cibbea correaportdence preventa varifica• 
tion of Morton ' •  compliaace . Aaauming that the Gibbee ' requee t vu •d• 
by Mortem . Gibbea calculated right ly that the force of Morton ' •  aupport 
waa the neceeaary ingredient needed in order to force Bach•o to clrop the 
11111t ter and bla cbargu of iocompeteoce againat Gibbea. 
At aoy rate , i t  aervea aa a perfect eaamp le of the boatility which 
aometiaea f lared batween natura liata who were auppoaeclly dedicated to the 
advancement of utural hutory ' •  e�agemeot , but who eometillle• bec..e 
eaibro1 led in ae lf•advaocenient rather than the pro•tion of acieace. Gibbea 
waa no .,re m ture thaa hchllan in the whole aff•ir . The ColWllbia doctor 
w .. ofte.a juat •• petty aod chi ldiah in hia re latiou wi th fe l low utur• 
e liata . Gibbea did not find it eaay to forget injUAat icea auffered at the 
hand• of other schntista and io later correspondence , that clu lt with 
reference• to the work of tuomey and :a..cblllan eapecially,  therefore . Gibbee 
waa not above taking hia reveqge agaio.tt tbeae MA . lt 1e probab le that 
the ''pry" deu:l l.a were re lated to Dr . Mortoo vben Gibbea veQt to Pbi lade l• 
phi• tu visit him in September , 1848 . lo • letter to Morton , c.late.i Juoe 8 ,  
1849 , Cibbea deacribed ao• further "back•etabbiog" , for which he he ld 
Tuo.y reapouib le , he hed the rudac' ":' to c laim that he felt hil•e lf 
" • • •  a lit t le above him � in theae reapec ta . "1 1  Seme ef the 
1 Jcibbea to Mortoa , Columbu , Jurw 8,  1849 , LCP . 
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reference• 1ll9de by Gibbe• in bi• correspondence ,  eltout the "Ork of other ' •  
would harily bear him out ia tbi• c lai•. 
Through the year 1848 , Gibbe• ' atudy wu devoted pri•l'i ly to the 
reaumption of the atudy be I.wt bepn on Squalidae . Be vu ,  bMirever ,  p laaued 
with cosurcaat iatert"Uption.8 before ita completion and aubeequent publica• 
tion . latenuptiou were *"' hie only source of de lay in the •twlJ aiace 
TU011111y '• report on the po lou  survey of South Carolina waa pubUabed during 
the year and would no longer foretel l  tbe c011pletion of Cibbea ' work on tba 
Squalidaa . Dr. Gibbea infN'Md DI'. Mortcna through cw letten in february 
that he vaa aeadlag by OQfl DT. I .  B .  Barton a box of 8qu l1dae teeth of 
which be wanted drawiaae llllde for bi• papeT on thi• topic . 12 Gibb•• apol• 
otiHd for Mt beiaa altl• to •encl •l'e apeciMftll end •t•l'ia l• at thia ti• , 
but it la evident that the dootol' had had to auborclinate Mientific punuiu 
to a rub of wiotar 1 Une .. ea io Columbia to wbicb be vu ca lled upon to 
atten4 ia hi• capacity of phyalcian . 13 
la .tditioo to preparina thia newat paper for the Jm•w& of the 
Auel..., , lh· .  Gibbe• vu a lso attempting to aid that institution with the 
dietribution of the Jouru l in the ColUlllbia aod Charleaton areu . la tbe 
intenat of circulating what be olwloua ly couiderecl one of the met 
lmport:aat Mientific jouTUl• of the day , Gibbea aoted u an uaefficiel 
apat for the .Academy in obtai1liq new aubacribera . Cibbea told Morton 
' 
that hi• capacity in this rupect wu too limited , and be implored Morton 
to •ke coatacta with bookclealar• to act •• agenta oo beha lf of the .Academy 
11.cibH• to Mortoa. Columbia. february 18 ,  1848, U:f. 
13aibb .. to Morton, Columbia , February 20 ,  1848, U:P . 
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for the South Carc linQ centers of scient i f ic interest .  A propagaQd iat for 
natural hil tory , Dr. Cibb<ta never cu1ed to &pread and create intet:es t 
a.na others through the dtatribution of acie'!ltific publicatione . 14 
After hi• letter of February 20tb 1 Cibbea did not write Dr . Morton 
again unti l Apri l 13th . At tlua t t ime he told Morton that be had accumi� 
lated another box of 1hark'a teeth (Squa lidae) to be drllWft aa i l lustrations 
to accompany bie forthcollling paper . Ra a lao atated that be waa aeAClina 
a paper of recl4mat1on on bia Dorudon aenue , and requ .. tiog Morton' •  aid 
in 1ta revision and correction . 15 Oibb<ts exp la ined that the reaaon for 
hia leng period of non•coamanication, and • teiaporary abandoftl'lleat of 
acienttfic studi .. • had been pre1a1na "pt'Of•H iona l  engagemeota " .  lo pal'• 
ticular , the e ldes t daushter of a valued friend , Coloae l  Wade Hampton, 
h4ld contrac ted acute bronchl tia ,  and G:lbbea !Mid apent mat of hia apar• 
time • after his dai ly llllldica l  prac tice 1 ministerina to bet: i l lneas . He 
exp lained that he had " • • •  never had ao ouch d l .fficulty with a caae of 
the kind" , and this , amona other duties , had cauaed h.l.111 to abandon work 
on the Squalidft• paper . 16 
IQ thia saae letter he inforlllf!d Dr . Kerton that the Char leston Co l• 
lege had at last ea ub liabed a Chair of Natura l H1.at!IH'y , and imprinted tbe 
unhappy � that hie antagonis t ,  Dr . John Bachman, had accepted the 
appoiat1118ftt to fill  this pos ition. 'Ahi le Cibbes lllight nut have a�;;:;eyrted 
Bechman for the chai.rmanehip of the ocpartment at Charlfla ton Col lege , he 
141JU,..4_. 
15Ctbbea to Morton, Celuiabu , Apri l  13. 1848 . LCP . The impetu• for 
the rec lalllation had been furnished by the pub lication of the .Agaaai& let­
ter contained in Append ix D .  
1�!.1· Co lone l Wade 8-ptoo became a General in the Confederate 
Arrfly, and one of Dr . and Hra . Clbbe• ' aona vu ll8lllH for him. 
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was envious of the fa� t tha t thi• col l�ge had takm.n the initiat ive in 1n.tat1• 
tuUng ai..:ch a d"part�n t .  Cibbes h4d tried u.'1.luccua fu l ly to impress on 
the tru.Jtcea of the South Caro lina Co l l ege at Co lumbia the a.eed of the 
same dep£rtment . At the tlllle of wt:'i ting , nr . Gibbes felt th.et the trus tee• 
.night now be favorab le dhpoaed to such a propos ition . A cau lyat waa 
aeeded , however , t• briae; i t  to rea l i ty and , in an attempt to give $ti�· 
ulus to his dream, Cibbe• aab<! Morton i f  he would couider accepting a 
Profesaorah ip of Natural Ri•tory , if one wa• created at the South Caro lina 
Co l lege . Cibbea knew that even the a lightea t a ffirmative aaawer from 
Morton would be a l l  that � ld ba needed to create such a profeaaorabip , 
as Horton'•  uputation in natura l histcry waa ao great . llc correct ly 
auased that the chances of Dr. Morton ' a accepunce were very remo te . Be 
ex.p lained that the job would probab ly offer a aalary of $2.500 per year , 
" . . • a houac with vacat ion from 1 July to l Oct . " .  ll• added 1 "t t is 
idle for me ,  however , to eak such a question1 as the priVi l(!ge of being at 
the headqWlrtcrs of !latura l Science i s  \:Orth more than such 11 u�lary . u17 
From the evidence avai lab le ,  the request remained nothing but an idle 
ques tion to which Morton never gave serious consideration. 
fir .  Cibbcs had been appointed as a de legate to the Ba ltill'ere meet ing 
of the American Association for the Advancelllll!nt of Science, of which be waa 
171J?J.sl. Gibbee was rather hasty in hi• ae8Wllption tbllt th� truateea 
would be f•vorab le to tbe creatien of auch a poaition at that ti.. The 
profeaaorahip was not c reated unt i l  1857 .  " • • •  in 1829 LGibbe1../ made 
an e ffort to eetab liah a Pub lic loNlleum of 1'aturel Hiecery at Coluabia . 
and labored at i t  for aOlllll time , with bia usual enthuaiaa111 • • • •  Re was 
forced to abaadoa the eoterpriae , .. i t  bee.- ap�reot that it c.uld 
only have auccaaa in a lAlrae city . "  Kasimi l.aa Lahl'de 1 Bi9yry Jl1 lht. 
l&mth CergUy Coll1ge, (Cbar l1a ton , s .  C . ,  Walker Evau ud Cogawe l la .  
� .. .:.ntera , 11374) , 193 . 
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� charter member , but resrrtful ly informed Morten io thie letter that he 
'\•ou ld not be able to • ttend the '""eting . Ra tet ld Horton, Miwner , that 
he would send the Squalid•• teeth and Dorudon manu•cript by one of the 
other de legate• , confident that Morton wou ld attead and tbat tbia wou ld be 
the fasteat 1111:sna of 1etting these 1111tteria ls to him , In arry event , Gibbes 
hoped to 1118ke � trip to Phi tade l�hia in June or •t the lates t  in �eptem­
ber . 18 
Dr. Cibbes wa not able to make • tri p  in June . In fac t ,  he did not 
write to Dr . Morton .for another two 1110nth period . Ria attempt to save the 
daughter of Co lone l Hampton from bronchitis hlld fai lltd and on JuQe 20th 
he wrote , ''The protracted illneaa and death of a very dear friend , the 
daughter of ftV friend Co l .  Ha11lpton, hllve for fl long tiUle abHrbed a l l  flf'f 
attentions and fee l inga . I have clone nothing ia acience and beeq prevented 
visiting yov••I now hope to do so ta September . .. 19 He dked Mortoa to 
make some coamenu UPf'll hte paper on Squalidae ; a l though at this time it 
wa• incomp lete , Morton had a1 lready rece ived materia ls d ... l ing witb the 
nature of the paper, and Gtbbee wanted bis opinion oa the prog?'f'a• th\ul 
far . Dr . Cibbe• thought the paper wou ld be finiahed by September , but he 
waa not optimi s ti c .  He E"ltplained : "I em <iuf te unwe l l  and wou ld leeve 
home for an excurs ion 'for hea l th ,  but am detained by one o f  those acc ident• 
20 which happen in moa t fami lies , and which wi l l  b• the tenth in mine . "  
18ctbbes to Morton, C.- ha!!.+1-• , Apr i l  13 , 1848, U:I' . 
19ctbbee to Horton , Coullllba ,  June 20, 1848 , LCP . 
29iw_. Reference here 1a to the birth of daughter Harriet , pre 
ceeded by Ja111ea ,  llobert Jr . ,  S9n1e l ,  Mary , Wac!e Hempton , Wi l l iam Moultri e ,  
Wi lliam All 8toa ,  l>eVeau'J( , Benjamin, 11nd succeeded by ThollNIS and Alice . 
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The incompleted paper on Squalidae Gibbes sent to Morton to look over 
had evidently met with that gentleman's approval and Gibbes began work on 
the paper in its final form for publication . In mid-August Gibbes informed 
Morton of the paper's progress, which included the completion of three 
genera . Gibbes explained that his plans were such that he intended to 
make a trip north i n September to attend a meeting in Boston and to make 
a "strong effort" to visit Morton as well. 21 
Dr. Gibbes' investigations of the Squalidae had also led to a con-
siderable amount of study in Tertiary geology, where these fossiLremains 
were found. Some of the bitterness, between T~omey and Gibbes, therefore, 
had resulted from the fact that part of Gibbes' investigations in Tertiary 
formations encroached upon the revelations of Tuomey's Report 2n ~ 
Geology of South Carolina (1848), or at least Tuomey felt that such was 
the case. Gibbes did not feel that the Report, when issued, had been 
adequately done by Tuomey. The geologist's own recognition of this fact 
had forced him to make a partial repentance to Gibbes . Tuomey made some 
mistakes that he was incapable of correcting, and Gibbes could not help 
relating to Morton, with some degree of self-satisfaction, that Tuomey 
assigned the revision of the lPrinte£7 proofs to LFranci~7 
Holmes in Charleston. The delay in the publication has been 
such that the printer could not wai~ for ~roofs to be sent to 
and returned from Charleston . He LTuomey/ undertook to correc t 
them with the help of the index to Lyell's Geology, but made 
out so badly that he came and begg~d my assi~,tance to correct 
the scientific names. From regard for him, as the responsibility 
rests with him, and a desire to see the book printed correctly, 
21Gibbes to Morton, Columbia, August 16, 1848, LCP . 
I have conscntec w r.t:viso: the proofii .and luve be-en engaged ;;. t  i t  
for a 111DGth .  I am aorry Tuommy h .. ahown ao uaforgiviag a apiri� 
• • •  At . any n:t.:� 1 w:i. J. J.  :wt le t th•� pub l.icatiun be defect ive . 
S�veral days l.a.ter D r .  Cibbca asain �Tote Morton , te l ling him that 
arrive in l'hi J.acle lphia by the J.Oth o f:  September , .it "•hi.ch t t111e he would 
1;iv� Mor ton hts llX)nograph on the SqW11 l id.a.c fer tbt Jesuwl of thE: 
,\cmkmy . 73 
Cibbes spent abc.ut c;ue �¥>nth in the north , a ttenJifl6 me£ti1l&ll and 
continuation o f  his ;>aper on tht: :k;ualid.ac , ar1J to cont:e1:.1plate the accep• 
tancc of a vae<:int l'rofessorship of Chcr�U:tr;,· and Goo WiY , '1."hich he ••as 
expecting the Trustees of South Ce.ro L.na Coll..ig•. to offer to htr.1.  �criting 
to Mcrtoll soon il f tcr hi.£ return, Gibbe.& su.ti;;d he was reluctant to accept 
auc:h a position, s ir.cc " . • •  Ill)' friends are opposed to U\Y giving up 1iv 
profea.- .:.on iol.· 1;.ert: ly acicntidc st"'1ic;;; which '1.r•e ;.; t  a low csti&M11te i n  
thia locl4 lity . "71+ C i.bbcs diu no t  tal<c tlw posi tion, H L L  w ,01  <..ver of :Zered , 
not 1161'-'t� been r� luct:.<l.lt. tc .absudcn it for "merely scientific studiita" • 
22W,S.. The df,&rec of colU!ern •d'1.ch C ibbeJ i:howe<l tor the Jl..;-:port 
waa certainly heightened by the fact that Gibbu bad been reaponaible 
for r.etting Tuomey the job as et .. tc gac log:i..at . !uorooy ' a  faults wcm 1.d be 
a partial ref lection on Cibbea ' judgment . Gibb•• wu neither eo dedicated 
nor ao 1.mioq;i'llitif, i n  s,-Lri.t  tha t h{. coul<l ,_ , ''1$'-' i:. t:.h.: i:.l'll«t•it:nl.. \,e ha� 
received from Toomey .  I t  wu Ilia own face he was intereeted in 8-'IV�ng. 
23cibbes to Morton. Cc:- }mil- . .i ,  August 27 , 1848 , LCP . 
24lJWl. 
despite his friends ' opiniona of natural history . I t  waa not without 
reaaon that Dr . Gibbes of Co lud>ia could comp lain of being so litary and 
along among auch disinteree t .  One gete the fee ling that even an out­
burst from a Dr . Bachman 111Ja t  have been at leaa t aome meaaure of we lcome 
relief from ieo lation for Gibbea . 
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Durina the winter of 1848-49 , Dr. Morton contr.ctecl p leuriay , a coo• 
d1tion wbloh kept b1m practica l ly l!llllDbi liaed for the better part of • 
year . Ilia recovery waa proloaged ,  _. 1adee4, he ne¥er ful ly recovered 
from the effect• of the di••••• • which entailed the collapae of ooe lung . 
The decter fnm Columbia we tleeply and coaataat ly coocenaed for Morten ' •  
ve ll-beiQI after hi• ettack , • ad  Cibbea never fai led to inquire • •  to the 
proareee of Morten ' •  hu lth for eoma ti• . fhe ••t ebvieua eo lution to 
the problem of reetoring Merton ' •  hea lth ,  in Cibbea ' th1Dk1aa at leaa t ,  
vu for Morton to c ome  to Co lumbia and · �  eevera l weekll or IDOQthe , l f  
aee4 be ,  recoverina i n  the g lory o f  S.utb Carol1u 1• c limate . 1  A8 a 
product of southern ariatocracy , dat1aa back aeveral 1eneretiou 1 Gibb•• 
... addicted to propogaoclieiftl the S9Uth in aeaera l and of South Caro lina 
in particular. In •DJ reepecta , Giltbee ' iocurab le Southern romanticiam 
ap1l lecl profuae ly cner hia "VOOatioul and awcatieu l l i fe .  The bl'ietlina 
of bia Southern apioe , more ofteo then not, bee•• a pri .. ry •ti• lant in 
Gibbea ' contrnerai•• with Soutberaera ucl Rorthernera a like .  fhe b lood 
1i..rteo WDUld heva been i ll-•dvi••d to accept Gibb•• ' invitation , 
ai111Ce the c l i  .. te of South Carolina wee inhoapitable to p leuriey 1 •• Gibbea 
... to fl .. out later when be deve loped the i l ln••• bi•el f .  Juat before 
and after the Civ i l  War ,  Oibbea found it neceaaary to •ke tve tripa to 
Cuba for reaaou of hea lth, but to no avai l .  He diecl in Columbia of 
p leuri91 aoon after returning from bis eecond trip . 
of thi• Co lumbia cloctor wa• equal ia volatility to any other true Souther• 
oer and could 1111tch that of the proud parMn'• from Cbarluten anytime . 
ly 1849 , Dr. Gibb•• ' contributioM to natura l hi•tory were begianiq 
to boo9t him toward the recogaitioa and proaiinence which be 80 de•perately 
•oupt . 1-.en though be could not Ta l ly the loca l cltiuuy of Columbia 
behind hi• effoTt• , the aatural iat• of the United State• end Bu1:0pe were 
et 1 .. t beglnniq to realise that Gibbe• wa •klq a real •tart in pro• 
GDtina 8Cientific inter••t in the Co lulllbie area . Year by year , hi• lntere•t• 
bad bl'CMldened , hi8 confidence grown more •olid, and hi• eorTe•poadence 
and acquaintance with prominent natura li•t• expaoded . A8 G1bbe• began to 
pubU.•h eome of bie fiodina• and re•earche• , other natural l•t• bad c0!88nced 
to aeek hi• advice ..ad to conault him in regard to their own endeavor• .  
To a llid•nlneteenth century oaturali•t , expanded correapoode11cu1 became a 
•)'lllbo l of •tatu. , the areater the auai>er of coTT••potatlenc. , the greater 
the niche of reepectability .  
Early in January , 1849 , GibbH infor-4 Morton that he had received a 
leqthy letter from DT .  John Co l liu Warren of BHtoa, an early nine­
teenth century pioneer of natura 1 hietory la the Uaited Stat••. Warren 
had aaked whether Gibb•• could lnfOl'lll him of the location of Mutodon re lic• 
in the Columbia area . 2 In hie Squalidae iavqtigation, Gibbe• had achieved 
•ome _ .. ure of pl'OIBineoce in natura l biatory circlu in the metter of 
uncovering pertioent and •pecific information on Tertiary geolo11 in South 
C•rollu . Since Ma•todon re lica were known to exist in the•• ••me fonu• 
tiou , Gibb•• became an obviowt correapoodent in •uch inquiri•• · A8 
2a1w..a to Morton . Colud>ia 1 January 31  1849 , LCP . 
Morton bad been •llM)Q8 the firet Allaricea naturaliete to etudy Tertiary 
foriatiOM in the Uaited State• , that fact bad beea ene •f the primary 
reaeoaa why a natural bond of frieadahip arw between Cibbee •n4 Morteo . 
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Me t ,  if not a l l ,  of Dr. Gibbee ' iaveetigetiena in paleoatol917 were con• 
cerned with Tertiary geology , and Horton wae the .a.ertcen expert in the 
fie ld . ltay informetion , aueh •• that re latiq to Warren '• e tudy , would 
natural ly be of iatereet to both Cibbe• and Morton . 
The •ntion of Warren '• Maetedoa inveetiption a lso prempted Dr ,  
Cibbee to re letecl that llOtll8 tMlclitione l etudie• in Tertiary geolOI)', made 
ia Tuomen' •  hDSrt, ad tho•• by Pierre Jean lduoard Deeer , had led to 
some rec:CHU1iclerat1ou of the loeatiou of Ma8toden in the Tertiary divis• 
iou . Both Horton and Cibba• believed that the Maetodon w .. 1-=-t•d in 
the Miocene , whi le Tuomey ...,. Deeor cone luded that thi• •••-..ption wee 
falee . Tuomey aad DeMr were not in agreemeat i Tuomey p laced the Haeto-
don in the Pliocene divieioo ead Deeor p laced it in foet•P l ioceae . 
l Gibbea granted that both of theee •••umptione bad va lidity. Reaard l••• 
of thi• minor difference of opioioa on geol..,. ,  Dr . Cibbee reurke4 that 
be waa al.ad to hear of Warren ' •  propoeed etudy , eteting ,  ·� o ld gentle• 
•n ffeat:r•A7 ••- very mch intereeted in the eubject and 1 have no 
4oubt wi ll give ua • va luab le history of the Haetodon , when hie pub lica• 
tien eppeere , ..4 
la hie letter , Dr. Warna bad a i.o to ld Gibbee that Louie .Apeeie 
wee giviq "• mighty impulee" to natural hietory in the loeton area , ae 
be did in lll08t ef the are .. lMi fr941uented in tlMI United S tat•• · DT . 
liw.. 
4D.w.. The etudy reeulted in • publicati•n oo thi• eubject in 1852 . 
See J .  c .  Wanea , J>euriptiop at lkt. Syl1yp at ,Sbt MMtpdpg Gi•ept1Uf at 
hrth Wrise, U..tona John WU.aon 6 Son, 1852) . 
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Cibbee bappi.ly infon.4 DT .  Morton that As•••i& wae to -ke a retun trip 
to the South that epriag. Bi• itinerary w• to include C.lwrbia .. well  
a Charleaton. Orie cannot but feel that the vuit to Coluabia w .. .  in 
part ,  due to the 01117 •ti1111lant to natural history therein, Dr. Robert 
WUeon Gibb•• · Agueia bad review.d aome of Cibbea ' artic le• and contl'i• 
butiOIUI to the kedfflY in Phi lade lphia. In general ,  the criticiem had 
been very favorable, eo it  1e not ao e1.u:priaiag that .Agaeaiz would couider 
a trip to Columbia to be beneficial for hie own intereata .. we l l  aa tho•• 
of Oibbea ' .  
The five year• of Gibbee-Morton correepondence contained many ref• 
erencee to Horton' •  primary work of the 1840 ' • •  the atudy of race origine . 
Often , Cibbea re lated all)' information on thia aubject which would be of 
any interut to Morton. MortGO'a inveatigationa had rHulted in the pub• 
lication of aevere l noteab le worka in ethnol0&7 aod bi• paper , Moua Ill 
Hvbridity, had inatigated a heated debate amoag natural historians and 
coologiate , and betlolffn theae acientiat8 aod the c lergy . Mo�ton's coaten• 
tiooa relied heavily on the contributioQ8 of fa l low ac ientiat$ to a 
valuable col lection of akulla and relics . The controversy waa rising to 
an ext:retaely high pitch by the time of Morton'•  death in 18!11.  Moat of 
the knowledaeab le and reliab le uturalieta and coologiata of  Dr. Morton' •  
da7 , inc ludiftl Agaaatz . bed allied th••• lvea behind hia findings . The 
primary oppoaition. quite lo&ica lly ,  caaie frora the ••men ef the c loth" , vho 
fe lt that Morton and a l l  tbotJ• who espoused auch notions aa aultip l� crea• 
tion. were guilty of here•y . They urged their coagregatiou to ignore 
auch "dri'M l", or to suffer the consequence• o f  sharing their guilt.  
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DI'. Gibbe• oftea •cle centribution• to llDrtea ' •  collection of •kt.1118 
oa which the Phi lade lpbian ' •  the•i• wu bued . Pa leontoJ.oaica l inve•tip• 
tioa often turae4 up •ll7 relic• tbet were of ao i-'iate eoac4tna to the 
natul'•li•U vbo ... l'Ched for particular foaai le in their diginga . Gibbe• ' 
diglnp into Tel'tiary fo�tiooa for SquaUdae •peci•na often turnecl up 
remalna tbet vou ld be of intel'e•t to Morton in hi• atucly of rac.. . When• 
ever Dr .  Gibbea wau lcl find arq •uch re lic• be wou ld  .. nc1 them to Dr. Morton 
ln Phi ladelphia . Hoet of tbeae r-.ina dealt with the v.uiowa type• of 
lndiau prevelaat in or indigeDDWI to the aoutbern •tat•• · Aclditiou l  
evideace ... aupp liad by cleac:ribing varietiea o f  Hearoea found on aurrouncl• 
lDJ p lantationa . 
Wba he wrote in January 1849 • Dr. Gibbea told Horton of an interut• 
ing experieace he had had et hi• home . Cibbea a tated tlwlt at one of the 
diDQer partie• be frequently pve , he bad the unu•ua l opportunity of hav­
ing ae • gue•t an eclucated Indian of the Chippewa td.�e . The Indian ' •  
Mme we• George Copwey . and . according to Cibbea , be waa " • . •  quite an 
inte l li1ent and we l l • i.nformcl 111110 . '' Knowing that this wou ld arouse Morton ' •  
intereat ,  Dr .  Oibbee went on to remark , ''I gave him 1111 card and told him 
to ca l l on you , which he proiaiaed to do .  Be waa imch intereeted i n  1111 
collection of Indian re lica , and anxious to aee your •kt.Illa • .,s 
Chief alllO'llg Horton' •  reli&ioue antagoniata over the atudy of Tacee 
waa the veaerab le person, Dr. John Bachman. Although only a navies when 
compaud to Morton , Bachman' •  natura l his tory avoeation •de him a dan• 
geTOWt foe te a l l  tboee who would fo l low Morton ' •  lead on the queation of 
5 Qa.. US.· , January 3 ,  1849 . 
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race origin. Since lachman was repe l led by the whole idea of separate and 
diverse geographical oriaiu of man, lt see• aa though Morton'• coQC lu-
aioua on the hybrid1ty of t.a.n species brought Bacm.n lnto open oppoa ition. 
Unlike the pettiness of his previous controversy with Cibbe8 , " • • • •  
lachman deserved credit for his researches and for bi• abi lity .. a co llec• 
tor , but no one seemed to doubt that be hH ca. off aecoQIJ beat" in bia 
brttWla with Horton over the oriain controveray , 6  
Hortoo aseu.d tha.l on ly pt"Of•••iau l cOll'lllittmente to 
the ecriptural account L•f -..•a origia/ prevented BachMn •a 
accepting his eoluttan to the prob lem of the origin of ape• 
ciea . Hi• repllea /.by letter , in newapapere , and acientiflc 
joul'lla lf./ were theTefore submitted with an air of wearied 
patience , Although ltic:hmaa'• etatur• aa a . aaturallat and the 
rigOT with which be preaeoted hie objection.a forced Morton 
to take notice and aeveral ti•• even to re linquiah aome of 
the •re exotic eump le• of hybridity, Horton nrr-r couidered 
hie theory in any eerloue danger of refutation. 
The parson, nevertbe l .. e ,  pve a good try at refutatiol'l with the pub• 
llcatioo of hi• Dactri,pe at ib,t QDity At "1!I. Himn bu. which appeared in 
1850 . Bachman expounde4 hi• own version of the e tgnificaace of hybridity 
u oae aolutioo to the "orialna queetion" . What reaulted out of the mM• 
gTapb wae the doctor ' s  natural c oac luaion that there was no need for 
queatioo1Q8 the origins or hybridlty of man . He uaert•• that there existed 
one indisputable anewer to e l l  auch inquiry••the baek of hneaia . I f  
lacbmn supported any conclueiona a at  to the apparent differences between 
humen8 oa such things 89 color , featuree , hair texture , e tc . , it: wee the 
archaic theory that .Adam and Ive '• chi ldren wandered a l l  over creation 
and ,  like ateaka laft on a c limatic gridle , became aaeorted into cetegoriee 
of we l l ,  -4ium, end rare , vi.th various gradaticme of thQe thrown in to 
p leaee everyone , 
6 Stanton, QR.. £U_. , 143. 
7D.i.d,. t 138 . 
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Chapter beadia&• of the ltacbmeo DestJ'ilW give • ree.eonable eatimatioo 
of U:a general teoe .  &acbma eati t led Chapter X, "The vi•• arraaa••at of 
the Creato1:' in the orgaaiaation of the bumilD coaatit.ution, to pro4uce 
vai;ietie• aclepted to every c li•t.e". and Chapt10r XV ' •  enlighteo,.ag label 
waa , ''What effec ts  m.ay be expected to be produced by cli•t• on the fG>rm 
aDCi complexien of tho inbeb.i.tant& of the United S tate•" .  8 
l t  need hard J.y be mentioned thet., from the wue t ,  the appearace of 
Bacbmo ' •  J)oct1i91 brou&ht forth a.tilettea which cut Dr . lachmau into "1'1 
tiay piecea . Some of Morton ' • aupporten made c l.aea1c reaark& about the 
O.ttle .  Dr . Joaiai1 Nott, pbyaic:i11.n aad oaturalJ.at of Nobi le , Alabama, 
8Dd ao e thoo l.ogia t  who alao tangled with :a.challl, wanted to ••• Bachmln 
buried by KortoQ in t:h1'! cootroveray . In refarri.Qg to eae of a seriea of 
repliaa , which tlortoa ancl Bacbmn continued to eJ1ChaD1• for about a year 
(wati l Morton ' •  deatil) • Nott wrote to Morton in May ,  1850 , ''l have just 
read your awh up oi old Bech•n io the Charleatoo JQIJl'Qal••it made • 
feel goo.I a l l  over • • • •  When ooo ukee a b lack.guard of bu-we lf l ike old 
S.Chao, 1 like to see him cut into u..-qe meat . .. 9 .About one year later 
Hett Wl:'ota Morton that he bad 
• • •  juat I,ec:eivej and read your two laat puame liaa- of the 
.Ql4 IJ%u& Dactw.n/ with great cu•to , and nuat coagratu late 
you on hia amaihi latioo . 1 really feel ae if a viper bad been 
ki l led in the fair garden of aclence • • • •  l t  ia d\8gueting to ••• ac:ience po l luted by pua ion and controverey . 
9Joa1ah Nott to Morton , Mobi le ,  Alabama , May 26 , 1850, LCP. 
1'\ro ti; to Morton• Hob i  le ,  Apr1 l 6 ,  185 1 ,  LCI' .  
Dr. G ibbea ' remarks on the controversy wel."e mol'e reaezved than those 
of Nott '• but the meaning '-'d s ti l l c lear . Gibbee atated that Bachman '• 
Dgstrine wae •• . , , 1112king quite a stir here icoludJi&7. and is coosidered 
by the c lergy aa actt liqg the unity ques tion. I have juat read it.  I t  
contaiu W!DY 1ntereatiQ8 facts , but many inconaistencies•·tbe Author ia 
vi•ib le on every page , and his confidence in hi• own observation ia too 
dicta tol'ia l . "1 1 However , two 1110nth8 later Cibbea wrote to Dr. Moi:ton as 
followa :  "Of Dr , Bachman '• reply (enc losed) 1 wi ll only eay that no Caro• 
lina gentleman would have wri tten such an artic le . " 12 Buhman ' •  abaolu· 
tion for any offand i ng  reiurktt he might have made wu the fact that he ,. ... 
born in New York and his being a parson auppoaedly •da him unc laaeifiable 
in the other respect , Ur. Gibbea wae solidly behind Morton in the fight . 
but hie r .. traint waa underatandab le becauae of his general lack of know• 
ledge in the fie ld of ethnology . 
Much of Gibbea • corrupooclenca during the yaar 1849 begins to show 
evidence o f  the fact that he waa s lowly tapering off frolll a -e act:l.ve par• 
t1c1pation io paleontologica l  investigation , While he by no means dis -
aaaoeiated h11119elf  from the field of !:\&tural hietory , it 1• apparent that 
hie iatereat in developing exhauetlve 1 singular studies which imrolved 
extenaive research , auch as those of the Dol:udoo aocl Squalict.u, was begin• 
llaibbea to Morton, Columbia, Apri l 10 , 1850 , I.Cf , 
12otbbe• to Morton, Columbia. June 17 , 1850, 1.CP . 
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ThP. '·•ttr.r port of February, 1849 , Jlr . Cibbes ackrlowledged the 
rE-ceitlt of copies o f  tl1e corip letf>ic ioonogrsph 00 Squlidae , 13 Gibbes also 
Matle c leai.- the fac t tlua : he tl4'!8 not p leased with the outcome . The dis-
s 11 t .ls fccticn w11.s not i n  content l>ut in fX)>ir rather obvious mistakes in 
;;r int::ng . The erroni involv�d the misnunberin& c f  Pate• , and p lete 
references . V:;ir5 oua exchange� w�.th Bechw-.n . Francis Ho lmes , Tuomey 1 etc . ,  
had at .!.eas t  aliaq1ened Gibbes ' concern for eccuracy . I t  ie apparent from 
his letter to Norton , cr;scribing these errors , that be was s l ightly 
t'Ceved vith the pri ntc.r after cautionin& him about the neceui.ty oi. keep• 
ing thet>c i ter.is in ccn:ect fonn. 14 Cibbes ' aaxicty wu undoubttid ly 
inc:rel!setl by the fear of receiving word , vi.D tbe Charleston papers , that 
the "old hyer.ti" ha<l sec>n the pub licatic>n ,  the error& , an<l agin "-cm U 
b lame Gibbc• fo-r them. 
Dr.  Cibbes went cm to re late tc Dr . Morton that he had recent ly 
received Sorat' inte'l:es ti. �  Tertiary re l.ice which he bf: lhwcd tc· h� e por­
tion of a Hos.af;ourua . 15 Gibbes specula ted that his assumption ndt;ht be 
ms taken, eince he fe l t  that the remains were " • • •  in 11 strenge ;:ms ition 
in the P liocene . "  Gibb1\'6 a lso eKpressttd bis regret tNl l 'l'uomey'• hpo[t 
13Publishct:! in the Jpurgal 2i � Acede111y il.( Natunl ScieQGH g,t 
fbil14elphi1, Mew Seriee , 1 ,  Article 12, 139-47 & .Article 14, 191-206. 
La Borde etatea that the Squalidae lllOcwcrapb was "characterized by Dr . 
Morton aa a perfect mooograph • • • •  " La Borde, Rrl• Si.U.• . 193 .  
1&1bbeai to Morton, Coll.mlbia , February 22 , 1849 , LCP . 
l� .. Reference here is to Hoaa.saurian , an extinct 11WU1tic ani•l of the 
wha le v�riety. Modern zoo logisu would probably associa te i t  with the 
.... MellOplodon. 
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had been pub lished without p lates ,  and indeed , he took the opportunity to 
state that " • • •  the pub lication was bad ly uaaaaged and I did not like to 
interfere as Tuo•y lu.d ceased iatercouras with l!IE! . ••16 
'lvo weeks after his letter of February 22nd , Dr. Gibbea agaia wrote 
to Hortw , and aimns other i telllB , announced tlwt he had calculated the 
eoftt of bia three papers for the JQWjyl0the two on Squalidae and the 
one on las Uoaaurus (Zeug lodon) . 'the amount inc luded the actual printiag, 
mald.QI nf p lates . etc . ,  aad the f.i.ll8 1 tabu lation CllJDI! to $423.  However , 
Dr , Cibbea • in en exa!llp le of bis llll>re lllOdee t tone . told Horton , 
Aa they have been printed for diatribut1on aod from a llU111b le 
and a1acere desire to advance the cauee of ac 1euce , l truat 
they wi l l  be fa'VOrab ly rec:eiv.d by the acientific pub lic . 
The fact that l have been ab le to contribute to the reeatab• 
liahment of the adrl&irab le Jounul 1 of the Aeadela)' , more than 
repays me for the pecuniary outlay .  I t  la the ••t beauti• 
ful aod cheapest pub lication of the kiod in exiatet\Ce , apart 
fl'Glll 1ta iatriuic merita , and I hope i t  wi ll be penaanently 
eatebliahed . 17 
lo thi• aa111e le tter he a tat•d that be hacl hired a ma to do ao• diggiq, 
at the loc«tion where the Moaaaaunia relic.a h«d been found , .:n the hope 
of finding additiona l epec imeaa to atw!y . Be had a lao hired so<"De 
additiona l digging at the site where hie Dorudon apecimen had been 
unear ti1ed and wboae wthentici ty waa s t i l l  undecided , e�ept in Gibbea ' 
IRiod. 
Louis Aguaia , who bad &1 ven va luab 1e •11pport to Cibbu ' Dorudon 
thQ i.a ,  va to have visited the Char leaton-CO lumbia vicinity in the 
apring of 1849 . Writing in Kay 1 Cibbee e:xr;i lained to Morton that he was 
16Qa.. s,U.. , February 2 2 ,  1849 . 
11cibbee to Mol'ton 1 Co ludlia1 March 6 ,  1849 , u:r . 
"imch diaappointed'' that 1 1 1.nea• bad prevented .Aau•i• from makiq hi• 
trip. Dr . Gibbu b.ad made arr•Q&••nta foT the pthel'ing of a gl'oup 
for Agaaais to addreaa alld had " .  • • expecte4 iaach good 1:0 eriae from 
bi• preaeoce . 
aprins of the 
, 18  
• • •  · Agaaaiz did 11111ke e viait to the South ill tba 
fo Uowiag yNr and apent etaht daya a t  GibbQ 1 home .  19 
loc ludeci in thia letter ia an intereatiag aeoount of a valuable 
f ind ,  one tbat •RY neturaliat would have been emtioua of c:lillCovering. 
Gibbe• remarked that Captain A. a. Bowman, of ti:ie Uiu.ted Stat .. '.topograph-
ical Corpa , who 111aa serving .. auperinteodent for the erection of Fort 
Moultrie in Cher leetoo 11a1:bor , bed uncoveracl a huge quantity of pa leon• 
tologica J. relics . The apeclmena of bonea , teeth, verturae , etc . ,  h41d 
been uoearthed when loWlll&Q bad gone to tbe Ashley liver to acquire aaod 
for conatl'UCtioo purpoaee . Dr. Gibbea viewed lowmlln ' •  find and to ld 
Morton that be bad been ab le to identify twenty •eiz genera of ..... 11 ,  
aome of which were uncleaaified. 10.re were a leo teeth o f  laai Lc»aurus , 
which of courae Gibbea found to be of great interea t ,  eocl -..� Moaaaaurua 
apecimezaa , on which he wu begimlina aome pre lilliaary wol'k for a poaaible 
.oaogreph. 
Dr. Gibbea wanted a cO.QCe to deecribe and c leaaify the.te apeci• 
meaa , which he aaid inc 1ude4 " . • • tiling• too QUlll8roua to mntion •-work 
enouab for e long time for aOlllflbody . 1120 The Columbia doctor hoped to be 
that •omebody . However , he added th•t Bowman propoaed to describe the 
l&Gibbea to Horton, Columbia , Kay 14 , 1849 , J.CP . 
l9G1bbea to Horton, Col\lllll>ia , Apri l 10 , 1850, I.Cf . 
20Qa. ...u, • •  Kay 14 . 1849 . 
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specimens o n  his own. Bowman ' s  deci s ion no doub t grated on Cibbea ' nerves ,  
for even though Gibbes was no great expert hill!8e l f ,  Cap tain Bowman was a 
mere neophyte , even less , to the realm o f  natura l  his tory by comparison .  
Fro� D r .  Gibb�s ' tainted re.narks on BoWll!lln 1 s  p lan, i t  appears a s  though 
he f e l t  thi:t lloi..",uan was robbing those of greater know ledge and ski ll in 
suc::i wtters o f  the opportunity to do something s i gnificant with bi s find . 
He had l i t t le confidence tha t that would be the case if Bowman continued 
to s tand by his dec ision . 
Some of Gibbes ' correspondence to Morton earlier i n  1849 had hi nted 
that Gibbes was b e ing pressed , by unidenti fied sources , to rev iew Tuomey • s 
teport .2.ll South Cgr9 lina Geo l ogy .  S i nc e  the doctor was probab ly as 
fami liar wi th the subj ec t as Tuome y ,  he seemed a loi;ic a l  choic e for such 
a review. In a letter to •1orton dated June 4 ,  1849 , G ibbes s tated that 
the essent i a l  point of oppos i tion between hilll8 e l f  and Tuomey was over the 
des ignation o f  d:'..vis ions within th€ Tert iary formations o f  South Caro l ina .  
Dr . Gi.bbes thought that whs t Tuo�£Y had re ferred to in his E�P.2.t.t. as th e  
l' liocene division should have been c las s ified a s  Miocene . G ibbes to ld 
Morton that he was in the process of c o l lecting fos s i l specimens for pur• 
poses of bee.ring out his c laim, and Gibbes requested Dr . Morton to send 
any he had , any that the Acodcmy in Phi ladelphia might have . that would 
h 1 hi h .  . 2 1  e p m in is cowpar isons . As mentione d ,  the c lass i f ication o f  
divisiona see111ed t o  be the only point of d i fferenc e ,  but , in the s econd 
paragraph of a letter to Dr . Morton four <lays later , Gibbes b las ted 
Tuomey by stating , "Iuo•ney ' s  conduc ;; has been very ungenerous to me .  I 
21.ci bbes to Morton , Co lun:ili a , June 4 ,  1849 , LCP . 
did not c!eGetvc i. t ,  I c!id ev£rythint for him--from &•ttina him appointed 
J..au tc &cc l<Jgis.t,i unti l  he :eft J.Coltmbi4i. nc prejut!iced llo l111Cs and 
ll�ch111Cn agci.ast me ,  i!lld has treated roc very bad ly in mao,y raspecta . 1122 
toll" LetWul:!U th.: ::: :.ctter and the previvus en<.: . ln the ir.tervc1ting cUlys , 
11hi k t-repariu� h;.s rcvio\/, Dx . Cibbes hurl cv�rlent ly given a c loser eura• 
._nation to Tuorooy ' s  ieugrt and had run 11cross 11 reference which 111&<.lc hira 
.Luricus , The rc!ercuce uaa a d irec t s lam at Gibbes . l t  seems u though 
Dr . Gibb>!:e ha4' g�vcn to 'Dr . Eclr:-.inc! Ruf:Hn , a fellow naturcliait frat:. 
Vh·gini. a ,  tt.10 ;;hc : le found in Miocctlf c:1.opo1>i :s "from a loca lity 1o1hcrc the 
Hiocenc: \:4G uni oowa :'.. n �; . c . '' Rufriu iPVC the she l l& ;mc! the ,_;;:p lnr-ll t ion 
uf the ir lo-ci.t.tcn <i !l(1 <1iscon,r.y to Tuoncy 1 'k'ho hllppcned to be in Virginia 
Dt the time he rec,; i ved thera from Ruf!in. Cibbcc i:cvco.let! thnt he hnd 
l'uomey ' s  end Kuffi11 ' i:: letten s tati� thct the she l ls Wl'Jrc idunUcttl w i th 
those w!iich Tuo;;:�y ha.d towic? in tht: M:..ocion\C of Vi1·1;inil: , thu<> subs tant iating 
those shells ' locl!t >.on in that cliviSion of Tertiary geo logy . tn hii; ik;iort , 
howc\4'r , s t  the point at which Tucmey ?::..::ntioned thcst:: she 1 1& • there 
Lil1peare1l e r.c t.r. t ion which & tated that the 011ly shel ls oi thiu type ,.'ro1:i 
Gouth Coroli.na tl1.11t T\M:>l'lf?Y lied t·ec:dvcd were th1se which hed been given 
the petty jea lo\i;S)' bd.,.e11n il.r!l&teui: scicn:;is ta str ivins for pro£1::s1i icma l 
s tatus . Dr . Gib!;c,s c: le lmed tlmL ;;.hi.a .,43 "only Oll� l tc:r." 1.,£ mar.y t.'hicb he 
:foutl<l in the �.Ji. dll!!l; w.U. pi;.>: sonot 11:;; o,;: kua;>, vc . 13 �lheu llac::i.mai.;. ucculliled 
22ctbbes to Mtn."ton , Coluni>ia , June 8 ,  1849 , LCP. 
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hira of c::;s:.;uLia ::.ly trLc .:; a.Jc "e rror" , Gibbcs was dunilfounded b y  Bachman ' s  
attack ,  p leaded in;:i.oc.:ncc , .md b:.;gged .for abso lution of any crime in 
/ 
.accuracy . Now tha t the s itua ci.on was reversed , the doctor '1alil in a frenzy 
hr. For four t oat• 
;2ai:>J was fi11a l l; 1·cso lve<l i.n 1350 . Dl· .  Gibb.:;a wro ce to Dr . Morton, 
jus t about a y..;ar b.Jfore t:L.;;; la teer ' s d.:a;;h, that at a mee t ing of t11e 
during :·,larch, 10S J 1  "'fuoaicy • • •  in th::; presenc e of Pro f .  }]1atthi!"!i,.7 
injury c t.c . "2l( 
1249 . In July , G il>bcs revealecl that ae had " .  • • rccei vcd frorJ the 
i' l .i.ocenc o f  3outh Caro llna the horn an<l ,>or tion of tne rigllt nasa l  and 
1J.C.x.l l lz..r.r bvue o :.  a s�u.a l  l spec ics o� t:.!1irioccros . • • " ·:ihich � .. �s.:;;rnl:- lcd n 
s ,)caci.mcn dcsc ..: ib-:J 'uy Baron Cm; i .: r ,  th.:! renowned Euro;�.:m n;i •:nrr.i l.'..s t ,  
fin; t rccvrcl v E  r'.1.i.noce�·Js 0.1 the �ort:1 Aru: r icau conti..a:nt , Cibbcs c laimecl 
f l. t th Rh . A· · , 25 · or e n<:��e " J.noccros .oicr i..1,;anus . The rc::u.a i.ning ev2nt o f  ln ::nrest 
was an i.nvitation -'Xt;;:n<l<;..: Glbbes to come to Char les ton ,  tlia c enter of 
natura lis,u i u  th.c Sout£. ,  to give a kcturc: befor� inte r..os tcd me�nb ers of 
24cibbes to Morton , Columbia , May 3 1 ,  1850 , LCP . 
2�Gibbes to Horton , Columbia , July 1 2 ,  1849 , LCP . 
l< o::> :.1 ,: t l  1 s.;;.dve•l - �th12 h.!! l l  '""" c rcr..r<lcc , and " urge nuillber c:uul<l no t  &•t 
I , ,,26 ... . .  T!.e tiieSf'O ""' '  t� t:a, l.e ... tuu : •�,._ '" l :i t l l r" tr 1.but¢ to ;;; ;r.ar• with 
2'cibbea to Morton, Columbia . September _ l:� . i849 , U:P . The lecture 
was pt.Lbliahesl 1n l;.::;oklet (orm. ll'or the coot.i>nt• o1 tb:;; topl.c ;;t;e aobert 
W. Cibbea , Ibt. Pryeat Earth lWI, RrgiD§ Qt a. Fprgr Worlda (Columbia , 
S • (; • :  Ji., S • j r:>1 P!'#toll1 J..t.4\i) , 
v 
TIM r .. 1.uaa cornapoadence f1:0al Cibb4ta to Mortoo, between 1850 
aad llertoo' • 4 ... tb ia the •priaa of 18Sl,  rewtll .. a iaaip1ficant attea• 
tiH te eoientif1c purniu by the Colud>1a aatUl'aU.•t·  lmept for aome 
re.rb oo varioua palMlltological apeci ... • •de before the Maociaticm for 
the Advancemaat of Scieace ia Karcb of 1850, 1 he did little in the way of 
deve loping •Jor acieatifie iatereau from that time forward .  The fact 
that no othft' papeTa on natur•li•• were fortbaomtng aftel' 1850, however , 
_.t not be interpreted aa an indicatieo that Gibb .. bad abaacloned his 
inureat in that div1a1on of atwly. lt wuld have beea 1mpoaaU1le for a 
maa to have IMtcome •o deeply iavolv .. in tbia hbject , u Gibbet bed done, 
_. to have Mvttr .. all of bi• aaaociatio• too abruptly. ror tba 
r .. iader of bia life , Dr . Gibbea evide_.. a keen intu .. t in coatiwlng 
to bui ld up bu co llectiOM ill omitbology , coacbology encl paleoatolo&J . 
while corr .. poading with fellow aaturaliata and following developlllltllta aQll 
atuc11 .. in the•• flelde .  There can be little doubt, howe'Ver, that after 
1850, and eapecially afur Morton ' • death la 185 1 ,  Gibbea ' active C4>fttri• 
bution to the knowledge of natural biatory entered a •lUDIP vbich never 
reaailled iU pTolific charactar1at1ca of the late 1840 '• •  
1see , .... ,, •• A&. JM. wr1sa 6t19SifUm m * ..,,,..,.,a; 
of Scieoce, 111, 66•71. , (1850) . 
No biographica l reference made to Cibbes , during or after his life , 
satisfactori ly explain the causes for the demise o f  his inten11e devotion 
to scientific pursuits . Speculation as to those causes would be highly 
unre liable. By far the moat reasonab le exp lanation would be the one 
advanced by Maximi lian LaBorde ' a  brief biographica l reference to Gibbes 
in his History .Qf. � Spyth Carolipa College . A contemporary of Gibbea ' ,  
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L.isorde wrote his history of the col lege in 1857 and stated that, at the 
ti.me ,  Gibbea was ... . .  in the prime of his life, but absorbed as he �a� 
in devotion to the medical profess ion, he JJ;.g,_7 almost withdrawn hilll8e lf 
from the pursuit of sc ience and literature . "2 
Dr . Gibbes bad always been recognized for his medical abi lities . He 
knew that hia practice had suffered somewhat from his avocational pursuits 
and evident ly Gibbes began to devote more and more time to his professional 
commitments unti l  everything e lse was submerged to secondary cons iderations 
(quite likely to the p leasure of Mrs . Gibbea and his chi ldren) . The 
reference by LaBorde to Gibbes ' interests in literature , however ,  which encom-
passed a 1m1ltitude of seemingly unre lated facets of his life . 
One of the most s triking features in the character of Dr.  
Gibbes i a  his untiring industry and indomitable energy . 
Remarkable for order and 1ystem, few can equal him in the 
ameunt o f  bis labor• . 'lhese labors have been mltifarious , 
but he a lways acquits himse lf we l l  in his particular pos i­
tion, 3 
2w.B.rde, QR.. A.U.· , 194 . 
31.IU.t· 
Qibbe• literary e1'111eawn cewred a wide reap of illtenete .  lo ... itioa 
to hi• auraeroua papen on natur•l history, Mi .. the 1840'•• be alao 
wrote --arapb8 °" mediciu • .md at tbe opeaiaa ef Chat ...... be vae 
editor of the C119l1M ttpgeg. • weekly aaruultUl'•l Journal pubU•becl 
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in Columbu. Cibbes "ned 1D the capacity of .. itor of thi• ,Ulicaticm 
only froa 1839 to 1840 , aad be r .. iaaed .,_ .... of tbe "penoul ilacon• 
veni••e -4 anxiety'' forcetl oa tho .. of the MClical prof ... ioa. 4 lditor• 
ahip of the CagU• flptsr Hrved .. an apprmatic .. hip to hi• later 
io'wolv ..... t with aewapaper work ia the 1850'•· letvffQ 1853 nd 1858, 
GiW... Hl"NCI u editor of three papen a Dia &Al! Seuth C.mlipi•p. 
Illa tgi:Wesklv Smagh cueHn•e. nd Da CaJs•1r• Bemer·' lt _., be 
pre•umd that Dr. Gibbea 1 preoccupatiOQ with tbeae pub licatioaa of the 
1£50 '• alao eer'Ved .. a partial auver to hie dec linint participation in 
ttei"fttific pur•��ta .  
AdditiODAl literary efforta i n  the SO'• inc l� the publication of 
.CU. ' rtpp Btyplutiep. The firat wlw appearecl in 1854, the eeconcl in 
1855, and the tbi'&'d in 185 7 .  'fhis wrk prompted the eat.neat h1ator1an 
Geerae lencroft to write Gibbe• ' • • •  tbanke for your .... t valuable 
volume .  The letten you have publiahed are o f  dee-put inter .. t 0  not to 
Caro lioa only but to the who le  Unioo. • • • • 6 Siace the hiatery appeared 
4cbi 1&1 t 211· '11· • 26 . 
5 IMA· 42. 
6 .1.ki.4. 18•19 . Dr. Gibbea a lao  received 80lll8 unfavorable criticiem 
for the ad.a laa41ag title of bi• hiatory . Ae an 1u1pificaat part ef the 
tit le .,.. added, §m1,1ttv It Ltttm 1mt fmrt lf1ali1M JiR. .tha SBU•& 
&t LUWSY., ChitflJ J.a §ngh C,ftplia, ba Oril1Mla J.ll '* fgeeg1iqp if. 
.Cha Miseg, 1114 Qghtr Squgg, (lfev York: D. Appleton & Co.) 
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jut three yeara before the Civi l W&r • Gibbu pt'Obably could DOt bne cared 
lu• about hi• hietory •a ioter .. t to the whole Uaioa. Glbbe• '  otbn work, 
'8 a lmU.ge repnffetted the publication of a Ml'i .. of latten which 
be wrote from the ia lad  whi le then recuperatiaa fr:om • 111.neaa ,  prob• 
ably p leuri1y 1 cootracted cha-iaa the water of 1859 . Aney Chi W. ,  
Cibbel ' only reeopized bioSTapber eince the doctor • a death, atat•• that 
ltllkl, .CS \pyaUd• ". • • proposed Mt only to iotere•t the cuual nacler , 
but to be a real aid to tho•• aeeltinc a aui table cli•t• for recuperatiOft. 
The mdica l man ia evident in '*'1 P'!Se• • the aoieotifi.e mn cou ld not 
a ltogether forget bb intereat in oatw:e l bietory 1 eod geology , and the 
keen obaarver of hwDen nature fincla varied cu.tome ad intareet• to 
COl!lllltnt upon. "7 
Dr. Cibbea aerved two yeart , from 1857 t.o 1859 , .. preaident of the 
Medi.cal Msociation of South Caroliu .  Bia eminence aa a doctor waa 
undeniable encl waa indicative of the extent to which be 111.18t have devoted 
himMlf to the profeaaion in the 1850 1 11 .  Bia pre1 ideacy of South Caro line 
phyaiciana , plua other deairab le qual itiea end acC0111p liahme11.t1 1 undoubtedly 
had more then a lllinor beariag on Dr . Gibbu ' se lection aa Surgeon-Genera l 
of South Carolina at the outbruk of the C ivi l War. Dr. Gibbea aerved 
with the Confederate Arffl';f in thia cap«eity from the beginning to the con• 
c luaion of the war • 
.M in all of bia undertaking• , Dr. Cibbu gave devotedly hi• time 
Hid effort during the war . Be wu an iocurable Southern roflllntic a l l  of 
hit li fe tl8d the war did not find him lackiog in epirit for the Southern 
SS 
Coafedertiey . ''Dr. Cibbe• .. ". aot oaly au..S.ttlaa penoMl ••rrlc• to the 
Confe4eracy but imreeted h•vi ly in Coo.fedftate ....... . le NW bi• iaterut 
in S•luda 1.testS.ti/ factory cluriq the var and iaveeted the retunll ia tbu 
way. ,,8 In addition to bi• aedical and financial aupport to the Southern 
cauite , Dr. Cibbe• ' llOU were actiYe ia tbe ••nice of the Collt.leT:ecy. 
Co loael J .... CS.bbe1 wu at one time an agent of the Coafederecy ia &aalaad, 
and another Nn,"Wacle Hampton Gibbee , a w .. t Joint graduate , wa Major of 
Arti l lery . jj. t:i Tbomu '  Bittgn at Jib& Sayt,b CarpHe Kiligtry ked•m 
c l.aim1 thtt Major Cibbe• fired the firet •he ll into rort. Sumter . "' ho 
other aoae ,  Moultrie ud Wi lliae Allatoa C� , both Mrv .. ..  capteiu , 
and Benjamin, the young .. t of the five , wu a lieutenant ,  dyioe of camp 
10 fever in March, 1864, when b8 wu oaly •eveateen aa4 a half year• old .  
The death of 8enjamio va• only one of the tngedU. which marked Dr . 
Cibbu ' llf• be fore the eod of the war . Genera l Shermtn lllllde bi.a eatry 
iato Colulllbit duriq February , 1865. 'l'be only aolace •hicb Cibbu could 
teke from thia di• .. ter vu that bia wife , the former Carollu l liubeth 
Guignard, bed died the lllOfttb before Shenlllll' •  inveaioa aad thwl could QOt 
8DJ.4. , 3 1 .  The factory mnufactured hea'Y)' cotton •hirtioe and 1 
a type of materitl known ea "aouthen a tripe", a materia l  u.u in aaking 
ooun• c lothing for houae 1ervaota . the plant waa ateffed by a la'Ve labor, 
owned by the company, Cibbee pl'Obab ly .cquired an intereet of the owner• 
•r•hip ia the mid• l850 1 1  and ao ld it duriaa tbe wu to hia aoo, Jamee , 
who held 1t uutl l after the war end hie fathll'r 's death in 1866 . 
9w._c\. Thia rather dubious c lai111 lllight juat • eully have been eaid 
of almoet ayooe near Charleaton on that lllOlll8ftt°"" occuion. 
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Dr . Gibbea ' bouae inc luded . A letter: written to ha nn. Wi lliam Allatoo, 
within a DM>nth after Shel'm91l'• departure , de.ecribea Cibbe• deep loss in 
hia bowie and the velueble collections it contained . 
'Ibe letter , one o f  the f- ft'Ola Gibbu to a member of bi• i..acliate 
family, ... quoted in its entirety in Chi lcle ' biography of CUtbea . lt 1• 
n14eot that the deatructioa la Colwnbia w•• wicle•prud ad typical of the 
most tragic qualities of "the march to the eea•• . A sma l l  building behind 
tbe Gibbe• home , uaed by the doctor •• • diecreting JAboratory , wu e l l  
that r ... lned. Thia bui lding then "beenie the family home ,  and there Dr . 
Cibbes died" on Oc tober is ,  1866 . 11 The doctor ' •  health had not been 
good for aOl'M time before his death , and the expoeul'e , while with the 
aniy , of bl• teudency tovarcl athais aocl pleuriey cauMd hia death , when 
compounded by • fever . 
Cibbea ' loaaea , aa a direct or indirect result of the war , bed left 
him a C0111Pl•te ly broken men with little of hie formel' zest for living . 
The letter to hi• aon William Allaton oa March 14 ,  1865, contained thie 
sorrowful paaaage . 
'Ood bu fi l led my cup of gTief to overf lowing and sad and 
cletolat• i:: 1111)' poor heart. 'fhe world affM now a b laak to 
me .  All the a&•ociatiou of ray life aeem gone and cheer leN 
ii the pro•pect o f  tho future to ury wu1-y apirit .  Cod gi'Ve 
me coQSo lation! Re 8eelllll to have taken your dear Mother to 
uve her from the dreadful acenery we· have �d through• • . • 12 
!hie pneage ia fer reuioved fl'Oll\ the U.ge of a mea of vitality and 
bouncl leee energy , pursuing the variecl intereete preeented by the doctor '• 
l•ttera to hia •v.lued friend , Dr. Semel George Morton , io the late 1840 ' • •  
l ltbid, • JS 
12lbid • •  37 . 
COMCLUSlOll 
The persona lity end works of Robert Vilaon Giltbea revea l a life that 
wae full aod purpoe«ful and so diveree in acope that many posaibi11tiee 
for a tudylng thi• •n are preaented . 01bbe9 waa isa 111&ny ware typical of 
the acieatists , phyaiciana , and other such mea of the mid-nineteenth cen• 
tury .  Dr. Gibbea lived in .-n age o f  diacowry , aad turr:Di l ,  which ia 
itaelf sprang fTOID new knowletlge . The opportunitiea to capitaU.se Oil the 
adwace•nta beiag •de ta ec 1enee , •diciae , and other fie lds , were opeG 
to a l l ,  1"at they were aeiz:ed with a purpoeeful dediution by only • few . 
Dr. Gibbea vu one of tbo8e few . Ria coatributicm to natural bia tory wu 
only one of the IMAY vaya in which be eatab U.abed en envi•b le reput.-tion. 
The ft'Ofttier of natural history was a t i l l  to be conquered during and After 
Dr. Cibbea ' lifetime . Cibbea and tM.ftY other• were pioneer• in unlocking 
s01111!' of the discoveries in this frontier . 
Necessari ly aorae aesmaptiONI of these ear ly aaturellsts were hasti ly 
made and often proved to be false in late!' e:ulllin11 tf.on . Dr . Gtbbes ' con• 
tributlon to natural history auat be eva lutcd within the age in which he 
liftd. There is no evidence of the feet that the varioue e tudie• in 
natural biatory undertakea by Cibbee , were not of the highest ca liber and 
ecceptabl• in their •••U11PtlOtU1 by hie fe l low  natura lieta , Bach1111111 exeepted . 
M far ae ie kaowil• none of his atudiea were founcl to be improper during 
bl• lifetime . 
6 1  
SubaequeDt author ities have aide muy chaoa•• • or rather adjuat.menu . 1n 
ear ly natur•li•t• '• fiQdiqa , not evoD the lll08t elllineDt of theae havin& 
escaped reeuminatioa and revision. Cibbe• cannot be c laHified .u l>eiag 
one of the eainent natura l is ts , bec:ause natural history was fot' him, u 
it waa for Mny , pure ly nocn.tiona l .  I n  this reapect . Dr . Gibbe• doe• oot 
eeeuainsly mrit any greater attention than Any of the other "amateur•" of 
his day. Undoubted ly ii reaeonable ezplaution !or Cibbea ' re lativll! 
obscurity i.s bued on the fact that vol� and length of acrv1c11: a lont! 
a1tetn to have been cons iderations in the evaluation of hb .stature . Volume 
and leagth of ocienti f ic output . hmlever , hardly ttuffice for a worthy and 
hone1t eati•tion of Gibbea ' sign:lficam:e as • natura lis t .  Rh devotion 
to i dea l• •  and the importance of those 1 tudiea which be attempted 11ith 
credit and distincti on ,  p lace him among those who 4eaet'Ve 111Dre prolllinence 
in the fie l4 of natura l history than hitherto accorded him. 
That 1>1:. Cibbea waa infec ted with en excess of 'huNn ue11knessea QJ8 t  
b e  adnitted . The frai l tie• o f  egotf.nm, vanity, and pride tha t peTillf'.ated 
some of hia works art' , ncverthe leaa , conp•nsated by those admirable 
attribute• of humanism, il!lllgin•tiou, and , moat of a l l ,  dedication and 
honesty in his many endc·a,•ora . I t  �:u 1. m.poso 1 b lf' for Dr. Gibbes to attempt 
ony enterpriae wi thout e s incere co11vf c t ion cf conc luding it succeaafu l ly .  
Thia fact shoved itae !.f over 11nd over again i ll  hls s tudies o f  e n  avoca tiOM l 
and vocatienr l rutture . Prec ise ly because o f  this fact . Cibbea rec� f.ved a 
s izeable .. aaure of recognition from hi• contemporaries . Dr . Cibbea ' 
personal attributes were a reflect ion of the worth of h1a Bccomp liahmenta . 
Modern day attitudes on Cibbea ' worthiDeH , and that of other uturalista 
of •imilar bent , should receive equal comp liment• to thoae accorded to him 
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in bis tilllEI . To condemn GU:•be• • tbus , because he Lacked the vut.ne11s of 
a<:c\lf:lallat�d knowledg� in l.\ll tura l hia tor1 dur ing the 1.aat oae•bundred year• • 
is i l l -advl.&;ed . 
Dr . G ibbt!ls was a product or M.s day . rut& i-a tha t d.rty hu achieved a 
rooaaure of renO\m , Hb reputa�ion cannot be equated by cxl.•ting staodarda , 
and. in his own dAy , C ibb<lis ' ataturc fe l l  abo-ct of an 1111."DOTta lity ati ll 
re ta ioed by A&aastz . Morton . :.nd other c:olltu;apararies . The South Caro· 
llnian '• rc .,ut.atlon and any anaount of illUIOt"tai lity res ta , rather, i.n the 
.Eaet that he did 111&ke a cfofinite contt ibution to the kQOl1 ladge and progresa 
in natura l hisi:ocy and other Holda during hi.J t :lrae .  
No be t te r  e,;presaicm o f  Dr. C ibbes ' persOMl uorth.1.neas of recognition 
can pcrhap3 � found than in the conc lud.!.r.;; sentence o!. G ibber. b :�o�n1phy 
b:; .t...--ney Chi ldit . The s tatement ia s imp le but expre:.suive oi ::i t-rue '!':a :. ­
u."-t'm1 . ''Succ"ss.fo l and ba 1ovad ;:-hys ic.i.�n o f  the o ld school ,  t:iub l:!.she:- , 
-.,ractica l business maa , sc�centis t ,  col lec tor , .'.tnd author ; euinent Jen each 
!:!.eld , but whe11 :i n  i!l nnitl :ind .-lo::v.� the "�'rsati Hty of that '!:"c;i::cs ,�ntl!ition 
re;Hains :!.t:'I ::x> 3 t  ret�'1:tkt:b le fl!aturo . "1 !t 1ri the aw11 of Dr. Robert Wi lson 
Gibbes that :Dade hin an cmin'llnt r�ipr.�S•"ntiitivc of mid-nine !:ecntb cei:-.t:ury 
IW!rica . 
1ch1 lda , k· Git• . 39. 
The Comm i ! t ee to whom was referred the fol lowing paper, 
read at last me�t iug, by Dr. R. ,V. Gibbes, of Columbia, S. C., 
reported in favour of publ ication. 
D1,nipt£on of thd Teeth of a ndw Fo1Jil Animal fuund in th1 Grun Sand of 
Sout'6 Carolina. 
By RoaEB.T W. G1euEs, M. D., of Columbia, S. C. 
DoaUDON SIH.11.ATUI. 
Teeth !pear-shaped, serrated, in distinct deep soe!ket1 with double fangs, the 
bifurcation commencing a half inch below the enamel, which extends from the 
point of the tooth on� inch ; enamel striatecl ; the serrre longitudinal, di minish· 
ing in size from the apex of the tooth, which is I of an inch from the first la­
teral point ; length of the tooth 3l inches ; bread t h 2 j  inches ; thicknes� of t he 
body below the enami>l a half in-;/i ; the antP.rlor root a cone compressed 
},teral l y , the other prismatic, thick�r on the po�terior side, which is fluted 
so as to present the appearance of b,,. in � partially divided i n l o  two fangs. 
When t h '.!  fangs are united the neck ia contrncted, so tbat a horizontal section 
presents the yoke shape of the tooth of the Ze"glodon of OwEN ; in one of the 
te:eth the Jistance from the extremities of the fangs across is 2�  inches. 
• 
The teeth anJ fragments of a max il lary bone here described, were found in 
)larch l11it, i n  a bed of Green sand near .the Santee Canal, i n  South Carol i na . 
The lotality la on the plantation of R. W .  Mazyck, Esq., about three mile1 
from the entrance o f  the canal from the head waters of Cooper river. The de­
posite of Green sanJ is from four to eig_ht feet near the sui;face, lying on a 
1olid ye1. lowish limestone containing casts of Cardita Planico1ta, (Sow.,) and 
Pect•n Mortoni, ( Ravenel,) which, according to the opinions of LYELL and 
Co?fRAD, would refe r it to the EoC'1Jnft period. Casts of C. planicoda are found 
in the Green sand,"which �eems, therefore, to belong to the T•rtiary format ion. 
Co1ut.aD makes the fol low i ng: remarks, in his corr.munication on " the T•rtiary,,, 
addrts.u�d to the National Institution. 
" In many loC"alities of the former period (tertiary,) the grl"en 4and ia quite 
aa abundant as in the fossiliferou,; ' marls' of N�w Jersey." In this deposite it 
found, in a:reat ahundauce, Gryplt.a:1 mutahili.J, also P1tteJi """8mhrano.JV.$1 
P. ea.lvoi1.,, Stutellu tnutuloide.J, S. Rog•r.Jii, Solarium ?, Pla.gio4toma gra· 
,-I•, A.1110...ia jugoJ'I, T1re1/o tibitili1, Scalaria Sillinca.Ni ' Ca1t1 of a lar1e 
Na11ti/u.J, probably Alahamien.Ji1, (Morton,) Yertebrz of Cetacea, Teeth or 
Crocotli/11, and of several species of Bquabt1 ; casts of C. Jlla1Ueo1ta, and of a 
T•r•hratxla.. Mr. Tuomey, the Geological Surveyor of So.th Ca!'olina, found 
alao, at tbia locality, a new 0.Jtrea. and a large Lim.a. Hae al10 was found a 
1iqular fossil, of a con ical shape, 15 inches long, fluted externally, somewhat 
're1emblin1 a Belemnite, of whic h a drawin1 and de1cnption have been for· 
warded to the Academy of Natural Sciences by Dr. E. Ra-el, of Chuleatoa, 
South Carolina. 
Abogt two miles from this locality a very compact wbitelirnHtone ii rouocl. 
witb 1rains of silicate of iron intermingled with portiom of it, containiu1 
Ollr.a 1Jlcafontti3, O. panda, T1rehratrll4 laoryma, Scal•Uo eruituloiJu, 
-ta or T•rrit•lla. ltfortoni, Conu1 gyratua, .Antlt.ophyll- atlantiett•, Fl•a­
tr•? cute of the chamber• of a Nlt.tilrt.r, Criuta�a, a :Jpata,,""6, CiJa.ri1 r 
lie. •c. Here al10 Mr. Taomey has diaco•ered another u�w 011r1a. Thia 
IUt of fouil• ia made out from recoll1ctioa, and without die 1pecime111 befote 
me.-
With theM teeth I have a part of a )owor maxilla, -tainin1 portiona of 
teeth, 20 incheo in lenith, hollow, Ii.lied with the 6FU" •a71d. It re­
oembleo much the elonpted beak of the GaWal, but i1 too imperfect to deacribe 
more acc11?1Ltely. . . 
A portion of the anterior part of thi1 jaw contaiu1 &c.ipidatU1, reoemblinc 
that of the M1goloaaurru, a •in&le fang, with the protr..&ag crown and point 
curnd but not oerrated ; it ia compreoaed laterally, and placed obliquely in a 
oocket. 
TheH teeth are all Aolk>v, Ii.lied with the 1f"H11 ""'" ftieb ourrouada them. 
They ditf'er materiall1 from any genua or 1pecie1 de1cribed by C11'l'1aa, Own, 
K.llfTJ:LL, BocI.�n, H•au.K, MoaToK1 or HaYs. A atrou1 reMmblance 
ui1t1, in the form of the elonpted 1nout1 to tha G.WJ., whila tho hollow 
teeth, characteri1tic of Sauri.,.., dilf�r from them in boiilc H&to<I ill oockot.o, 
and havin1 tvro roots. 
M.urnu., treatinc of the teeth of Reptile•, 1ay1 : 
"The characteri1tic typa ii that of a conical pointed toaeh with a 1imple root 
or fang ; for in no reptile does the bue of the tooth termiute in more than one 
� and thi1 i1 oHer branched." 
01n1r, in hia OtltmtoropAy, (p. 2�,) ob1erTH : 
" Aoy fo11il which exhibit• a tooth implanted b7 two fangs in a double 
oocket mu1t be mammiferoua, 1ioce the 1ocketed teeth el roptilea ban but a 
1incle fanr, and the only 61he1' teeth which approach -h a tooth are tbooe 
with • bifurcate ba1e belongi"i to certain 1harb." 
( ob1erve that Profe11or Owu bu cJa .. ed the z.,,,w.,. (Bu0lo11"'"" ot 
Harlan,) with the C"""""· I am inclined to think the D.nulon, which I bore 
'Dune, (from 1.,.,, a 1pear,) will, on farther iilvHticatioa, be found to belon1 
to .th• 1&111e cla11. 
I Ti.sited the locality where it wail found, bat the madin1 operation• of the 
plutero had coaled for the 1euon, and the pit• were fillecl with w1ter. 1 .hl'l'e 
mad• arran1emenh for e:rcantion1 in the fall; wh.en I loope to procure otbar 
boaeo of tbi1 remarkable fo11i1. It may then be po11ible to decide with mor• 
aatborilJ u to ill poeitioa ia the 1nat 1cale of e:rtiiid ·cipntic _-..,..  
Since the above communication wu written, I baTt Yi1ited Aibany, and 
throuch the politeness of Profeasor EM.a10?1s, had an opportunity �r examininc 
the teeth of the z.uglodnn cdtoid11, (Owen.) I WU much 1truck with the 
similarity in their general character• with th09e of the DorMJon. They are 
Tery much of the aame form, but the crown rounded instead of ha.state-the 
Mm.turn are similar, though more crenate. The fangs of 1ome are inserted 
almoat perpendicularl7, while in others they are di .. rgent, and fixed in the 
eocketl u ia the DoruJon. Tbe teeth of the Z1uglotlon are •olitl, or dense 
atracta.re, and Yery strong, resemblinc th09e of C1ta.o, while the hollOtOftul' of 
tbooe of the Dorwlo" approximate it to the Saurian•• The jaw of the Z1�0-
tlo• ii much 1horter, and proportionally thicker. The conformation beinc 
llimilar, while the specific characters ofthe1e teeth 1eparate them, I am di1po1ld 
1o think that the Dorudo11 ia an intermediate connecting link between th11e 
two 1rHt clu1e1. 
ProC"IOr E1111on ii about to publiab correct drawings of the teeth of the 
z�. which Profeuor Own hu not ci .. n, from hlVini imperfect •peci-
-· 
Ref-ca to the Plak. 
l. Tuk of Lower Jaw of Dorudon. 
I. Ede• View of No. 1. 
S. Eqe View of No. �. 
'- Portion of Upper Maxilla, with Teeth. 
I. lDDer View, 1howin1 the In1ertion of the Fangs. 
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APPENDIX B 
Meeting for Busineu, Apn1 28, 1846. 
VICK PRESIDENT MORTON in the Chair. 
, The Committee to whom was referred the following paper, 
read Sd of March last, reported in favor or publication. 
By Bo11aT W. G1ans, ll. D., of Columbia, South Cnroliua. 
Upon & carer.I comparison or the descriptiODI &ad pie.tu or the adm.irahl• 
work of Aga11iz , "Sur lu Poiuon& Fo1n"lu," belonring to the Librar1 or 0the South Carolina College1 I bal'e identified in m7 collection a lar11 num­
ber orthe teeth of Squalidt1. I h ne three which I cannot refer to any or 
ht1 1pec1e1, and therefore consider them probably new. 
t. Cl&artharodon megalod011, Agasaiz. Eocent, S. C. 
A.gu1iz refer1 this to the Miocme, u Lord Ea•i1killen bu a 1�ime• 
from the u molasae " of Switzerland, and Mr. Chart.worth noticu lt from 
" the crag" of England. My finest specimen me�• aix incbet ia. length , 
ud 6.Ye acro11 the root. 
2. ClearcAarodon rtctidt:t111 A&'assiz. Poat Pliocene, 8. C.1 from Eocene. 
Tbil meuure1 fi•e lncbeo In length, and four and r. quarter lncbu acrou 
th• ba1e or the root. It waa sent to me u roand ill an eicantion on tbf' 
1uburb1 or Charleston, for the foundation or a buildiair at the rail road depot. 
BedJ of Poit Pliocen• underlie that city, aod amonr the 1bells of that forma­
lion then teeth (two) were found. If no mistake occurred, (u my friend 
had them twel•e yea.ro,) JUld they were actually foaod here, Ibey were pro­
bably wA1bed down from the Eo cm• marl, ... blch 11 only a few mlleo off. 
A. 8ne <J. ,,..galodon wa1 found in the harbor or Charleston, and occasionally 
other &clM and Miocm• remain• are found on the beaches clooe by. 
I b&TI cla11ed it with my Eocma 11pecimen11 u Atassi.z., Crom a 1pecimt• 
la the " llaoeum d'Hiotoire Natnrelle de Pari1,• ba.1 referred It to tbl1 
period. Be '"Y' : " La nature dea !ragmeli1 r.tlacba a I' 01 baailalre d' n• 
de CH denll me fait pre1umer que c'est du ca/cair< -groi•iere." Note, p. 250, 
tom. Iii. 
3. Clarcltarodon lepta.don, Air. Eo�ene, S. C. Locality unknowa. Ar. 
'- <JAardarodon mtgalotil, Ag. Eocen e, S. C. Tertiary. Ag. 
B. <JAarcharodon productu•, Air. Eocene, 8. C. Swios moluoe. loeeae 
Ar. 
ti. C'AarcAarodon 1Ulcidtm, Ar- Eocene, 8. 0. Tertlarr. Ar. 
T. CluweAarO<IMt anp•tidou, Ag. Eocene, 8. C. Tertiary of Kreani-
11•'1· Air. 
I. �odo. /wt.,.odon, Ar. Bocence, 8. C. Tertiary of Normandy . 
...... 
I. ca...._,..,." -u.,..ot,.., Ar. Eocen•, S. C. hie ofKalta. Ar. 
10. � twpu•, Ar. Eocene, S. C. Sandi or J'lonbeim. Kio-
-•. Ag. . 
11. m....,.,.,.,. .. lanc'®a11 .. , Ar. Eocene, s. c.. rerruirfaou _., IE... 
llnhllr(. A(. 
12. Clm:"°"""" poly,_,, A(. Eocene, 8. C. l!wlu m�. 1-. 
.....  
13. C.U...-...... nricvlatw, -'ll· Eocene, 8. 0. Du. Jn-. A• 
l'- � Jlcwlofoi, Glbbt1. Boceae, ll. C. New. 
ftla .... u fnar laeh1 lonr, three laell11 &Cl'Oll the -. ... wl - • 
kV fAicj froa � -•I prominent part of ill anterior 1ufaoe ; It u ,.._ 
IMor&I, wltb IM ullora dentelureo ; both tbe anterior ud ,...._ -
._ are conna, tboup the former lrebly IO ; tile -•I la IMa ... 
..ted 111 •\rte, limllar to tbe I..maa el .... 1 ;  tb1 _, • llalllar .,_ II 
.-, tlalck aad -•AT• ; the rlirht ulremlly llllptly --.liar IM .... 
i ,...,_ to - thu 1111• speel11 aftlr Do. I. G . ...._: w�o - • 
IN& .. llluslrate oar Tertlarr GeoiocJ'. 
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15. Cora (pleas) priltoaontu11 Ag. Eocene, S. C. Chalk of Mae1trlcbt. 
Ag. 
ltl. Cora (galen1) (new 7) Eocene, S. C. 
lT. GGl<ocerdo minor, Ag. Eocane, S. C. Swill moluoe. Ag. 
18. (h#occrdo latitkm, Ag. Eocene, B. C. Unknoll'D. Ag. 
11. H�v """• Ag. Eocene, S. C. Swill molane. As. 
20. B.-,.VtvpG•cia...., As. Eocene, B. C. Uaknown. Ag. 
21. 1-oM tUv""'• Ag. Eocene, S. C. Crag and London clay. As. 
22. LG-a crauilk>u, As. Eocene, B. O. laforlor oolile, .te. As. 
U • .£a- Hopei, Ac. Eocene, S. C. hie of Shepp7. Eocene. As. 
� £-• CMl]>idata, Ag. Eocene, 8. C. Bwl11 molUH. As. 
ll6. Otaa... 111<Jcrotu11 Ag. Cretaceou11 N. J. Load" cla7. As· 
II. Olodu apptndieul"'1u, Ag. Eocene, S. C. Chalk. Ac· 
IT. Ot.-upi<.U..tw, As. Eocene, S. C. C&lcalre de Vetenll . ....... ? 
..... 
._ Oloa.. """' • As· l:OCfte, S. 0 Cl111neterlltio of Lo_.oa o1a, . 
.... 
n. O..,,...l....,. sipMiooo1 Al. Eocene and :iu-e, S. C. Gn- el 
Koatmartre. As. 
30. OzyrrAitaa Atulalil, Ar. If. Jene7, and B�, B. C. Swla mol-
Eoeene, Ag. 
31. O..,,...Aina manttlli, As. llocmie, S. C'. Oballt of J:arland. A1. 
u. O..,,...ltina, (new 7) Bacone, !!l. C. 
33. OzyrrAina, (new 7) Eocene, S. C. 
U. O..,,...lain4 rttrojkza, �· !iliocene, S. C. LocalilJ nnknown. Ag. 
� PrNti. ll<Utiaau, Ag. Bocene, S. U. Baphot, •riaad. .._e. Ac· 
.... ... 
II. l. Jlyliolxstu micropkvnu, Ag. Eocene, S. 0. Lo11do11 clay. Ac· 
:a.. Jlyliffatu o......, As. Boceae, B. C. 1-doa clay. As. 
Pu.ill1K PllOln. 
I ban Mnral ip«lmen1 of what i. figured by W'. Smltfl amour the lpe· 
dmen1 from the crag of England (in hi1 prlnta OD colored paper of " Strata 
fcfent!lled b7 Organized Fo11lh," 1818,) u pJ.tu of jUAu. I 1nppote 
•- are what Kr. l. Lea 1peab of (In Oonlrlb111iona lo Geolo17, p. 203,) 
• foDDd In the sand ofClalborne, and as figured b7 Brander. Soae of U... 
DN mineralised b7 Iron, and othero CAlcareona ; all which I ban are &o.. 
th iocene. 
A.moog my collection from the Eoctfl4 of Soutl C'aroliM, I h&n eeToral 
• ft'qmenbl ot claw• and cull of nrlelleo of c_..:. Two opeclmen1 are 
.,..u marted, and reoemble clo11i, c- ,-ia11u, Deomaren, ancl 
c- Z-Mi, De1m. 
1 11a  ... lattl7 procured .. tolerably eoocl opecl- or the remarkablt lbeall 
-tti>Cbt Academy b7 Dr. I. Ranae!, of 8. Carel!Da, re11mblln1 1omewhat 
•llelttuit.. I woald re1pecltnll7 1nne1t the pnbabllllJ of Ii. belnr the 
1p1- al .ll� """""""' (As-ls,) .i.,rind, b7 attrition, or i11 
tUerot& Apll •, pl e, nl. lil, ud p. 38, Toi. llL 
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MPUDlX C 
February 4, 1846. 
The President in the Chair. 
The President read a letter from George Lister, M. D., of 
Washington county, Alabama, concerning the fossil bones 
collected there by Dr. Koch, nnd since exhibited in this and 
other cities, as the remains of an extinct animal, under the 
name of Hydrarchos. The circumstances which elicited 
this letter, were as follow. It was stated, by Dr. Koch, 
that the bones had been found together, in a position which 
proved that they belonged to one individual, and that the 
vertebne formed a complete and integral series, arranged in  
the order in which they were lying when discovered. This 
assertion was shown, by Prof. Wyman, in a paper read 
before this Society, to be a mere fabrication, and the condi­
tion and chnracter of the various bones were cited as evi­
dence that they could not have belonged to one individual, 
and that their arrangement was entirely factitious. Of this, 
there could be no doubt among persons competent to form 
a correct opinion, but, as it was desirable to know how far 
Prof. Wyman's judgment was confirmed by the history of 
the discovery of the fossils . themselves, Dr. Lister, a gentle­
man living near .the locality of Dr. Koch's discoveries, was 
applied to for information. His reply was put into the 
hands of the President, and Dr. Lister had authorized such 
111e to be made of it as might be useful. 
Dr. Li•ter's letter is dated Old Court Hou•e, Washington 
countf, Alabama, December 7th, 1845. The writer states that 
there is a tract of fenile woodland prairie, with a black soil, ex. 
tending trom Mississippi, in a southea•t direction, through Ala· 
bama. Its whole length is about one hundred and fifteen milet. 
It it covered, here and there, in many places, by sharks' teeth, 
marine shells, and the bones of oquatie animals, all of which are 
nidences of a dep09it, mnde at the bottom of an estuary or arm 
or the aea. ,. Such bones as those of the Hy.trarchos, nnd par· 
ticulnly the ·vertebm, cun be collected in great numbers by any 
Ode wbo wilf take the trouble, as Dr. Koch did, to ·hunt out the 
tarictiS· �� ; but it is very uncommon, nnd almost impoe1ible, 
to �er tlle bones or bne individual, or any considerable part 
of thetn; in !he1r natul'al lirrnngenieht. · · · · · 
· ·11 Wa. in 'tllis prairie, nenr the Old Court HGUse, in Washington 
county; tlia'.tt>f; KcSCb' found n considei'abte' portioo'of \he bonet 
ll9w'�ilititutini fthe Hydrarch09, lylng upbll; ot'!Jear; the iurf"aee 
of the 'drih; . .  ·?'llleyti#e�· l!ot'lying' in their tllltllral l>o!litlonflO 
as ·fo coliatitute lin' .Mhroken Mth!s;·but"w\!re�ttered tie� 'and 
then!.' • Sbml tcla ya ·&nefll'iul\Dg sotn& ot � bonej of"11e ;nnt�ior 
utremi tiW, bct'iome n�i'lfDd ve \'tebNI, t.fl6 Wlitlt I httd'•he "8tlte 
or Milh!ipp\; hopln"g to dlseoveh1 cranium'. 111 th•·t. --'ua.; 
lileee8S(ul ; 'bat afier his 'return, be· round lha 0006 wppoel!cJ·b; 
IMm to bot • cranium, and the lower jaw, in a heap or ato11e1,_ 
'ithete they had been thrown by the nt-groes when the land wu 
cleared for cultivation. He also procured others of the bones in 
Clark county, at a place twenty miles distant, and some wagon· 
. londs of them at another place seven miles distant from the spot 
where he got the most interesting part of them. 
Dr. Lister was not present at the actual exhumation of the 
bones ; but, on the invitation of Dr. Koch, he examined them at 
the Court House, and saw enough to convince him that Dr. Koch 
could have made his skeleton three hu.ndred feet long, as 'easily 
u 
·one hundred and fourteen feet. ' 
' Dr. Lister adds that the people of his neighborhood bad been 
tery much amused by the accounts of the wonderful animal 
which had appeared in the New York newspapers, and by the 
nrious opinions w hicb bad been pronounced upon it by learned 
gentlemen. 
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The letter from Dr .  Liater oarrobrat:lng Dr. Oibbee ' am! PrGCesew 
Wy..n•• est1-te on the •'YUM• or Dr. looh•11 IJ;Jdz'arabolr speo1mm 
i• repr�ed t:rolll tbe'PNCeedinp .!_!' W. '!at\m ·a.i!t;z !! IU 1al 
11i.�, �ol. II ,  pp. 9L,:96. 
APPENDIX D 
February 8th, 18!8. 
Vice President MORTON i n  the Chair. 
The Chairman read a letter addressed to him by Dr. R. W. Gibbea, 
dated Columbia, S. C., January 27th, 18!8, enclosing another from 
Prof. Agassiz, addressed to Dr. Gibbes, dated Charleston, December 
28d, 18H, and coinciding with him in the opinion that the Basila­
,,..,.,.,, of Harlan, or Zeu[Jlodon atoides of Owen, is generically dis­
\inot from the species described by Dr. Gibbes under the generic name 
of Dorudon, and published in these Proceedings. The following is a 
portion of the letter of Professor Agassiz :-
,JJ-- •1 I b&Ye examined the interesting fossil rema.in!'"of Cetacea which yon lefl with f' me yealerda.1. On one comparison, I have satisfied myaelf tbat B11.silosaurua 
or Zeuglodcra ceto&ik81 is generic1:1.lly distinct from your second specie! , which you 
tl.ril. described under the generic name of Dorudoo. The hollownesli of the tetth 
cannot be indicative of' a mere young age of that animal,  as the form of the lower 
jaw ia altogether different in the two animals : Zenglodon ha.Ting a contio.llODS 
fi11ure connecting the alveoli, and another groove a.long the edge of the jaw� bone, 
which are wanting in Dorudon. Besides, the posterior branch of the jaw i1 •110 
different, the two lamellre of the bone rising to the same height, and much h igber 
la Zeoglodoa , than iu Dorudon, which has a dtep depression upon its external 1nr­
raee1 owing to the difference in the height of the two lam in Iii. Again, Zeuglodon 
bu deep pita upon the external aurftt.ceofthe lower jaw, showing \hat the teeLh of 
the upper jaw left an impression upon the lower, resting upon it, as in the croco­
di1111 of our da1s, when the mouth is abut. The other portions of the jaws of 
Dor11don are from the upper jaw, the on� with one tooth being from the le!t side, 
Uie other with three teeth being from the right side. I am therefore sorry that 
7ou ba•e withdrawn your gen us, in deference to the 1uggestion of Prof. Owen, a1 
.Jae did not insist upon their generic identity, but rather alluded to the close a.tlinity 
of tbue remains. 
· Tbe laolated tooth, though imperfect, i1 highly interesting, as indicating a t1ew pau of Sauroid Cetacea, allied to .Yegalo!aurus by the form of the toot� , but 
4limariog by the form o( its root. I would propose to call it Sauro-c{tu1 Gtlbuii. 
It will ea•ily be distinguished from the fang of Dorudou, by its great flatnHI and 
aoa.te aerrated edge. In the form of these anterior teeth there is another generic 
d.lfference between Zeuglodon and Dorudoc, worth mentiocing ; in the formtr W.,. blGDI and 1hort, whilst Dorudon bu them acute and 1barp npon the odr•· 
_ , , ......... .JH for tho opp0rtaailT JOll baH a6orded •• lo eumiao th- �7 
iatereatiac remains. A• 1000 u I reach Bostoa, I ahall avail my1elfof tLe op­
portunit7 of Dr. Warren'• collection, to ascert•i• whether the Zeuclodon of Sout" 
Carolina i1 1pecifically identical with tbe larce ope<:ie1 ol Alabama, which I Mei• to do11bl.'' 
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